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~ARfrING...

Takes the Lead in Agricultural Journalism.
Profusely Illustrated.

of practical information on every phase of Farni Work. Should be read by

everyone engaged in Agricultural pursuits. Published on the i5th of each

month. Subscription price, $1.oo per annum.

SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS OF THIS PAPER.

any one u dinîg us $1.10 \ w ied FARMING for One Year, togetlær with

VICTOR COW -CLIP, a unÀt uig 1a*11À lîî "\"il

th e ne Y. inî r- 50 Cents, w - FARMING fruma June till the end

the year ni . A Special Trial Trip for Three Months for 25 Cts.

Udi a lr i FA RMING.

F7 R7V'I NC,

AGENTS WANTED. 18=20 Bay St.,
Toronto, Canada.

e nfp/e Copies and Particulars Free.

The Common Sense Bolster Spring.
FOR TRANSFORMING COMMON WAGONS INTO FIRST-CLASS

SPRING VEHICLES. -:
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Windsor Bolster Spring Co.
WINDSOR, ONT.

Erir tender f t i F1t iE11n. Al

N Sr s rh iil. 1 1 iid - it r iipt of 25 cts.A EN ... W A N TED..
ti"I1lars olf DR. MASON'Sft CANCER"

0It PAINLESS HOME IREATMENT.T r AIarticulars. .. t .I. !-rr I NO -A e

Brothers Company, Tor'onto.~, -ãliú i tt tA it l'T ii iiii.Eiii..



'NEw Sawyer & MassyTractiot) Er)gi

Has Square, Open-Bottom Fire Box, Roomy Ash-pan, Admitting Cood Draft aldallowing Large Space for Ashes and Cinders to accumulate
without danger Pf Burning Crates.

Separater

End Shake Shoe. . Creat Capacity. . Light Running.

~1W~TGI~ 'L), WY3 9) 04
EîAMILTON, ONT.



TWIS FAMILY....
IS HAPPY, NOT MERELY BECAUSE THEY RIDE

Ut because these Bicycles are constructed of the

by Expert Workmen, thus making Cycling a

a Safe and Profitable Exercise.

1-D0 y De'lD
Best Material and
real pleasure and

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd.,
TORONTO.
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W ILL soon be at lmind. Iii view of the )ros)ecttsof heavy grass and clover crops, can voi afford
to take chances with the (d rake ? Good

haying weather won't wait for old tools to be patched
up. Look into this matter now, and if you need a neW
Rake, don't leave ordering till

use it. One of these fanous tools will surey

SH AR P'S

H A Y
and "Tiger." T

R A KE tain its spl i
wîrkmansi nîsitî

the day you want to
ase Vou.

3 STYLES oF HAY RAKES
are made bV MAssY-H HARIS ("
LTD., suiteid to1 variouS nditio

of trops, and different sections
eoiuitry-"Sharp's,' "Ithaca,

lie SAi's RAKE Coituitues to maI
1 repui:iiion fir siiipulity and g0)(
Theli simple Dum11ping Mechanisnti

MASSEY-HARRIS ITHACA RAKE. MASSEY-HARRIS TIGER RAKE.

The advantage of a H ay Tedder is; not appreciated Iv the
majority of farmiers. Those who have used theml a season, how-
ever, could nit e persuaded to he without one. Ini a wvet lay-
inlg season they wiill save a crop i h wiul uthrwise hie (m-

piletely lost. lIn aiy lay harvest their use griatly enhanes the

quality and value of the crop.

MASSEY-HARRIS HAY TEDDEFi'

MAýSSEYHARRIS CO.t
THE HEAD OFFICES of the Company are at Toronto, Canada.
THE WORKS are located at Toronto and Brantford, Canada.

BRANCH OFFICES

ONTARIO BRANCH-915 Kiing St. West, Toronto, Ont,
B-CYCLE DEPT.-927-931 K ing St. West Toront, t)nt.
NORTH-WEST BRANCH--Prinleess St., Winnipeg. Man.
QUEEC BRANCi-410 St. Paul St., Montreal, Que.

Iocated as follows:

M ARITIMI ANCH-31-35 Germaîin Street, St John,
EitOiPEAN liRANi-54 & B5 Hunhill Row, London Fl1 i.
AUSTRALASIAN BR.-163-69 William St Melbourne
NEW ZEALAND BRANCH-Crawford st., Dunedin,

e1C
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TIE QUEE-N AND TIIE BEGGAR.

T IE personal popularity of t h e

Queen is iot confined to lier owI

subjects or to the high and ImrightY

anong foreigners. Wberever Her Ma-

jesty goes within or without ber own

(.1 minonis, she invariably leaves behind

lier many enthusiastic friends among

the poorer classes, particularly among
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THE ARRIVAL OF THE QUEEN AT NICE.

the aged or afflicted, who have at all
times appealed strongly to the tender
heart of Victoria the Good. Our open-
ing illustration depicts a little incident
tbat occurred during Her Majesty's re-
cent sojourn in the south of France.

As the Queen was returning in her
carriage from Saint-Jean, accompanied
by Princess Victoria of Schleswig-Hol-
stein, and the Countess of
Antrim, Her Majesty suddenly
found herself a competitor in
an impromptu race. An aged
beggar, who frequents t h e
Villefranche road in a ricketty
little vebicle, drawn by a pair
of dogs, has frequently been
the recipient of the Queen's
largess. On this occasion,
having already received a coin
from Her Majesty, he seerns to
have been anxious to afford
lis royal patroness some small
entertainment in return for
her charity, and accordingly
set his dogs to race the royal
carriage. For a space the
dogs outstripped the horses,
much to the amusement of the
Queen, who eventually be-
stowed another coin on the
old man. pROCES

Our next illustration pre-
sents Her Majesty alight-
ing from the train upon
ber arrival at Nice in the
presence of the local mag-
nates. It has never been
our lot to see a picture of
Her Majesty "truer to life "
than this. In the kindly
face; in the snall matron ly
form, in spite of advanced
age, still bearing w i t h
queenly dignity the respoiu-
sibilities and cares of lier
position ; in the slight lean-
ing for support on the arn
of the faithful servitor and
on the cane she carries: w-e
have a likeness of t b e

queenly woman " and the
wonanly queen " w h o

reignsover us far more beau-
tiful and far more touching
than any that represent lier
in the splendour of State
robes and surroundings.

The oriental scene, re-
produced berewith, repre-
sents only in small degree
the great pomp and elabor-
ate ritual with which the
Hindus celebrate a religious
festival known as t h e
" Mokamakam." This fes-
tival takes place but once
every twelve years, and
therefore forins an occasion

he assembling of devout Hindus in
reater numbers than on any other
val. In the town through wbich
rocession is passing, are a number
ne temples and sacred tanks; one
e tanks has the reputation of being
ry sacred that every twelve years
vater acquires an eflicacious power,
all who batlie in it are cleansed from

SION IN THE HINDU FESTIVAL ' MOKAMAKAM.'



every corporeal and spiritual impurity.Naturally in this year of plague and
famine in India, the Hindu devotees

VIEW OF BENIN FROM ONE OF THE sACR

have assembled in even greater numbers
than ever.

Most of our readers will have heard of
the expedition which England sent out
a few months ago to inflict punishment
upon the Chief of Benin,
a dusky sovereign of a
section of North-West
Africa, who last year
treacherously massacred
a small body of English-
men and their 200 native
servants, who had gone
on a peaceful mission to
the Chief. The punitive
expedition was e m i-
nently successful. It
fought its way through
Jungle, swamps a n d
bush, and coning to
Benin, summary ven-
geance was meted out to
one of the most barbar-
ouîs savages to be found
even in the dark contin-
ent. One who was with S
the expedition writes:

"Benin is indeed a
city of blood, each com-
pound having its pit full
of dead and dying.
Human sacrifices were
strewn about on every
hand, and our road was
lined on each side with
more than sixty victims
hanging on the great
crucifixion-trees. A
large open space served
as the native burial-
place. Here the bodies
were left to decompose
in the sun."

" The city consists of T

67
a number of huge compounds of oblongshape, surrounded by walls made of redmud. At the top of these compoundsthere is usually a covered

space within which thehideous rites of Benin's
religion are performed. inthe road leading past the
compounds stood cruci-fixion-trees, on which theremains of victims could
still be seen."

It goes against the grainwith every -Briton to thinkthat an English battle shiphad its place, as is seen inournextillustration,among
those that shelled the townof Canea, whose people hadrisen to throw off the yokeof the accursed Mussulman
massacre-monger.

It was a critical moment
IFICE-TREEs. and thatEng'and'sPremier

took the course he did as
being the lesse'r of two evils can well bebelieved, but how much more in coflon-nance with every British sentiment
would it have been had the destructive
shells from the Barflenr's well-handIed

HE GOLGOTHA, BENIN.

3fASSEY-ILIRIRIS ILL STRATED
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Prolonged artillery firing, the insurgents
advanced on the blockhouse. The Turk-
ish garrison eventually raised a white
flag, and the Christians entered the
blockhouse with a rush. The first of the
insurgents to enter the fort was the
Young Cretan, Manos, who was recently
an undergraduate at Oxford, and is now
the leader of a band of young patriots.
Thanks to his intervention, the lives of
most of the garrison were spared, fort -
three prisoners being taken to Kontopui o
by the insurgents when their bombard-
ment by the war-ships of the Powers
obliged them to evacuate the blockhouse.

As we write, the news comes to hand
that the Græco-Turkish war is "virtu-
ally over " ; that Greece, brave little
Greece, fighting the cause of humanity

the cross which should be to the terrorised
Christians in all parts of the Ottoman
Empire the symbol of their deliverance
from the sword of their fanatical perse-
cutor. But alas, the military leadership
of the cause of the Christian was in the
hands of a military tyro; that of the
Turk in the hands of a scarred veteran
versed in all the intricacies of military
science. And Christian Greece pays
tribute to the heathen Turk; and the
other Christian powers keep tally !

The " average man," with his limited
knowledge of scientific subjects may not
be able to grasp the full significance of
each detail in the different discoveries
made by Dr. Nansen on his voyage in
northerly latitudes from which he re-
cently returned; the " average man " bas,

Intcrcsting " Incident lu Dr. Nansefl' Polar Expedition. Releasing the " Fram"

the pressure of the i ron nd g ans e. " A mine was laid under the ice and

1- 0 bv electricity."

and freedom, is vanquished and must
bow the knee to the blood-gorged Mus-
sulman monarch, whose very existence is
a Perpetual menace to the peace of Eu-
r01)e, and no less a stigma on the powers
of that continent; and, almost saddest
thoughît of all, Greece's humiliation has
been largely, if notentirelvbroughtabout
bY the utter incompetence of her army's
royal commander, the Crown Prince
Constantine, whos gereralship appears
tO have been of an order hardly high

enough to warrant h im being entrustedto
411 ýrsityfootballnarshal the forces of a 'Varsity

eleven." Brave men by the thousand
were behind him ready to do bis bidding 'y

'XIous only, even if the cost were their
lives, to lower the crescent flag of the
Oppressor and raise triumphantly that of

in fact, but a very vague idea of the ad-

iantage to be gained when the North
Pole is reached. le knows, however,

that in some way it will be of immense

benefit to science- for scientists and

would-be-scientists tell him so; and he

also knows that all attempts to reach the

Pole are attended by great danger to the

explorers ;and, the " average man,"
bein very human, bas a warm admira-

tion or bis fellow-creature who endan-

gers bis life in the furtherance of "a

carse." It is this instinctive desire to

pay tribute to pluck and daring rather

tban any adequate appreciation of the

erit of bis discoveries, that bas won

Dr. Nansen the popularitv of "the peo-

pie,, no less than the gratitude of men

of science.
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course of time attracted the attention of
ex1erimenitaIists in the then youthful art
0f Photography. About ten years agothe French scientist, Marey, while at
Work on a flyin machine, obtained
Photographs of birds in motion by means
0f a nunber of cameras, whose shutters
Wcre operated by the wings of the birds
as they flew across the room. The idea
was then taken up and fuirther developed
bY Dr. Muybridge, of Philadelphia. Atan earlier day than this, Mr. W. K. L.

icksm had been experimeînting in thesaume field, and as the result of the subse-
quent joint labors of himself and Mr.
Edison, the fanous Edison vitascope wasProduced. The Luriere Brothers, a firmOf French photographers, brought out
the cinematograph in 1894, and this was
Succeeded shortly afterward by the bio-
gra)h which last device, and the "muto-
gr1ph " an d " mutoscope," are the inven-tions of IMr. Herman Casler, and formthe Subject of the present article.

The capacity of the mutoscope is co-
lqual with the camera. It reproduces

lu motion anything which can be photo-
fahed, whether motion of hunanles or movements in mechanism orclature. Thus, the Falls of Niagara,9OIflagrations, moving trains, anim alsaction, athletic games and sports,ceenes from plays introducing prominent
actor*s in favorite rôle.; in fact, anyene can be reproduced with perfectndelit, to nature and with the actual
pitvf nts presented by the scene de-Picted in a most realistic way. ipor-
tant events in public or private life canciverpetuated, such as parades, military,
Svic, etc., preserving for the years to

cie thei movements and gestures pre-
C'sIy as the scene occurred at the tineof ts recording by the camera, althoughsO1flmý Or aIl the participants in the sceleay have long since departed.

A Veloeipede Shower Bath.
Ar' the recent cycle show in Paris, a

Pmoîuinenit Englishi bicycle manufacturer
)sented a novelty 'called a "Vélo-cUchje," which is an eminently practi-Il devi'ce for combining exercise and the
orning ablutions. Many wheelmen1ve doubtless often desired to obtain a

the Wer bath after violent exercising one Wheel, so as to obtain the sedativeect of the brisk reaction.
prova bicycle and athletic clubs are
i e with every facility for obtain-

al% is end, but'sucli means are not
esas at the disposal of the rider,pciaIly in the cou ntry.
eae device which we illustrate is

ceaiiy a combination of the home exer-
the .e and shower bath, and it enables
cse ider to obtain any amount of exer-

C esired with or without the bath.

1LLj ILLjLi.A TD71

The machine consists of a shallow tub to
which is secured a framework carryinga bicycie saddle, a handle bar, pedals,
sproc ket wheels and chain. The resem-
blances to the bicycle go no further.

The small sprocket wheel which is
driven from the large sprocket on the
main shaft by the medium of a chain is
secured to a small rotary pump which is
fastened at the rear of the frame. The
suction pipe of the pump ends near the
bottom of the tub and the discharge pipe

ikk

is curved as shown in the engraving andends in the sprinkler arrangement con-
mon to all shower baths. A cock half
way up the discharge pipe permits of the
wvater being tured on to the sprinkler
or through the hose and nozzle depend-
img on whether a bath is desire< or not.

It is, of course, perfectly possible to
obtain the exercise without getting wet
the pump furnishing the resistance
necessary for the exercise and the water
which is pumped being discharged bymeans of the rubber tube and nozzle.
When the rider has exercised sufficiently,
lie can reach backw-ard and turn the
cock so as to let the water pass upward
and out of the sprinkler. The harder lie
pedals, the larger the stream.

It is possible to direct a stream of water
on any part of the body by means of the
nozzle coinected with the rubber tube.
The tub can be divided into two comi-
partments, one containing bot water
and the other cold water, and the cold
and hot douche may then be used at
vill. The device could be made to set

in any ordinary bath tub. It would
seem that the "Vélo-Douche" has a
future for use in the cycle clubs, riding
academies, sanita riums and in the army.

1A1 E-A R I Q 'T 3D7c
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ITtnouldreqiuirel2,000eiolera microbes
to foram a procession in litcit long.

Ilu.\i.Li>' ttbleashow thaittho hiuman

lodyis madie up of ttirteen different
cielet, ai which fvO tira gases and
eight sot.

Osa ai lte mostnstrîhkmg ai ta cxperi-
ments in a rcent Iecture befor the
Royal Institite of Great Britain showeda. frozen soap buible floating on liquid
air.

VTAt statistics prove tiat, takiag the
world over, tiera ara 1le women toavery
100 man. Out of every nne sudden
deaths reported, ight ai the number arc
men.

Exr:Ir htydrographiers say that ta its
deerpet parts tuo ocean'a waters ara so
denisthttactasn îronîclad swould nover
reach the bottam.

TUa powder used in big guns is queer
looking stuff. Eacti grain is a htxa-
gonal prism, an inch wido and twto-
thirds of an lach thick, vith aiholo bored
throigihtho middle oa it. In anpearanco
it resembles nothina so much as a picco
of Wood. If you ltitnh a match to it, it
will tako seven or cight seconds to go
off.

CHiEsr. clocks puzzlo strangars. The
dials turn round, while tho ands aio
stationary. TEhero ar% two dialson ach
clockt-ono for the hour, the other ta
indicato the minutes.

AsnrTos basan among thecunr-
ostties of the day. W Yhen soded it is ui
necessary ta throw tiem ito a rod-i..t
fire, atid after a fow minutes draw ticm
out fresh and clean.

T.niza he world over, thora is an
average of on death and one and a
quarter births per second. Only one
hal cf aIl who ana born into th worad
lvo ta the age of seventeen years.

A Forto scientist has a now test for
death. W'ith a candlo, produce a blistr
on the hand or foot, or the body. If the
blister, upon opening wvith a needlo o,
other instrument, be found ta contain
fluid of any kind, thero is still lfo in the
body.

Dit. BErîL.MON has discoaered anrw
moethodofidentifyinghandwritng. The
letters ara enlarged by mnans of photo-
graphy, and the irregularities, duoto the
heating of the puise, ara then measuid
iy compariason a valtiable clu s t,

tained.

Tu flags to ho hoisted at one time ta
signalling at sca nover exceed four. h
is an interestng arithmetical fact that
with eighteen various colored flags, and
novermore titan four at a tim, no lerer
than 78,012 signals can be given.

Is Fraice the ara tweanty-twvo botar
icai gardens; in Germany, thirty-fisa;
in Great Britain and Ireland. cleven; r
the Indian Empire,nine; in talytwe
ty two; in Russia fourteen, whil Iothen
are but lit0 public botanialA gardens i
the wholo of the United States.

Anti surgeonss that tioexpressio:
of the faces of soldiers killei in battle
reveals the causes of drath. Those who
havo perished from sword wounds han
a lok af repose, whila thero is an er.
pression of pain on the countenances d
thos slain by bullets.

Tu British Empira bas ait arca d
12,S"9,816 square miles and a populasa:
of 402.614,8 pertsons, tno formet baen;
equai to twenty-ono par cent. of tio sur
po:ed surface of th land, the lotte
twaenty-seven per cent. of tle populnute
of ths wolad.



FOR PRIVATE REASONS.
T E portly, meidfle-aged lady, over-

weighted wviril parcels, looked
anioyed, as weil Sfio mighit, for

fie, as he sprang out eagerly from the
finsom oi the sfippery pavement, 110a1Y
knocked fier down.

I o 1 usied M§s w ay across to thse fancy
weindow of a driapcr's iop, and said
joyously to a girl in waio fooking at
the display-

" Gertrude" f
Sio turnef nervousf anid her chceks,

under a little veil with spots, began to
glow.

Sfie lnd parcels, too--all the women
liad; it wias Christmas Eve, and Oxford
Steet. Ono of them sfio fet fall in herlirry, and a crisp end of yellow ribbon
pulsld out of the thin paper.

"You f -I thoughft you had sailed
for South Africa," sho faltered.lie picke tho parcelup.

" 1 start to-niglit," bo said; "I was
lrivinig fown to Puitney I wnnted to
-o you. What docs-Gertruife, what
on earth idif yourletter means?

It see o nO clear enough."
lier iceks burned more fiercel>, but

fier voico wvas very cold.
" Yot mean it seriously? You woon't

matrry- tmo? You-you never cared for
ie?'

What mado u thiik 1 did ?'
Everyîhig." ho ictorted bitterly.

"The-tiosummer,attennis,youknow,
ai tat day t-"

"Kew,"sho'finihedlippantiv;"when
I wvore a white gown, so thim. Suîch
meimories make one shiver in Decembei."

She pille up the beaver colIar of her
oatwith a pretty air of affectation.

There was a smi le on ier lips-a quiver-ing,ghastly little smile. It ought to
have toid him that sho was only acting
isnifference. But mon are blind.

" Then it is all ove,," ho said slowly
"Tho suîmmor? Yes, of course it is;

and it's snowing now. Judy saif it
wcouldi beforo I got hosto. Do. please,
Cfhalie-\. Srith, I mean-look ont
for a Piccaidilly 'bus."

n ansi \'nt, oi\ er i m iits\y
to the hansom, wehici nwas stil swaiting
atthoeurh.

" l'i drivo douwn to Pntney with you,"
ho said, in the voico of ore not to bo
gisaidiâ. " It is the last timo wo aball
sec each other."

A lhttlo miserble shier ran thronugh
ler. Sho turnede hec ead aside as they

rattled across tie circus and looked out
through a blur at tho Whirlinigniiow an-
the gay shops and th thronîgîîg pao
tirent.

" You'll e back some daiy."
" Not now,' le retuirned with sigiifi-

canco. "There's morc chanco for a
man out there, and I haven't a soul be-lon g to mo in Englasid. I shall
pro ab settle, unless-unless '-ith
a final urst of devotion-'you'll alter
your mind, Gert, de.r. Coss1 

tell me0
ftt cruel letter was ail a joke.'

" i. jokol" Sho twisted round on the
seat suiddlenly and auglied. "Good
gracious! I belevo you arc sitting on
Judy'sl beaded net, and that will bo ino
joke. Ahf ileroitis. Vhata morcyf
0n lmy lap ail the tme. Judy swould
havo been rad. Sho lias set lier heart,
psor darling, on looking nice at rt
Vleelees dance."

Bother Juis f Bo serious."
" eIll I w li" sio said snddfenly

deliberato and grave. "I s'-all never
marry-nevee-forrvtorsos. fAnd,
besidfesthat, JudyandIarquitoehappc.
Wo shall make nico old maidis. WVo
mea to lire afl our ives togetier in tho
dear, sbb-y littio houso at Putncv.
whero wn fihve hve

d 
nilico wo welo

childIren."
Rubbish !"
Tfint is rude."

"Well, it is."
fRud? "I

"No, rubbishi f Tiwo girls witl no ono
to look after-"

Sfio lauglicd in lits face-a liard, short
laugh.

" Wo havo looked after oursclves over
sine mother diul, and f wvassoventeen."
sho told him, aid said fhttle clso oi any
sort for th erest of tho drive.

They parted outsido the houso in
Putney. is hansom rattled off. Sfie
watclhed it out of sight, clutching con-
vulsively all tho timo at the railing
The tears rolled down her face uncheckel
-now. She nopped ther aweay cari-
fully heforo $hn opened the street door
and wvent in to her sister.

Judith Mounsey was a beauty-dar,
and big, and glowing. When Giertrudo

ntin o n o t&tton
wvhicn was yellow sil- and a paper
pattern. I1rblark brows were Lnitted
and ber full, scarlot lips set a lttlo
viciously.

"Hav n'ou got it? Yes, hors if s."
Gertrudo sat dowt by the fire rather

limpsly.
-Vle hai to cut up that lovely big
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sash for a back width." Joudit said in A
monologuo sort of wnty,oud with tgrily
in tho very air wsitl inch sho held the
sc:ssors, - ndi even now, Gert. the skirt
is not nearly full enough. I shall havo
to-"

Sho broko off as the postman's knock
sounided through tho houan, and Ani.
theold servant who had been with tho
famtoily wlen hoth, girls wvero babies,
bioughIt in a lctter.

It was for Gertrude. Sie read it, and,
os seo read, involiitarily iado a quiki
soiid of disapprov.l.

Jiidith looked up sharply iron ber
litter of silk and tissuo par

A phiotograph had f. le en froe the
rnvelope to tho floor. Sho picked it pi.
It was tho photograph of a bide. Her
hIndlsomo face g ew hard.

Gertruîdo sprang up and put ber arms
about her, cryig-

" low c-reiess of mo! Oh! moy poor.
dear old Judy! i diid not mncan yoiu to
seo. Pollio Whecler sent it-tho mon-
ster! She di it to sab you. Sito know
thiat-thant-"

" Ie threw mo over for a rich girl-
yes." completed Judith, calimly " Do I
care? Do I look as àf 1 did? What an
idiot you arc, Gert. Anyonîo woild
think you wero li love w.th tihe man

"Caro? O course yoiu do not,"sobbed
tho younger sister. HO was not halnoi enough. I always lited hism.Vilatdowoswant with marrioge? We
well vo i her together alwvaiys, and be as
hapy. as the dava arm long

SUmplt!" 'l'ho beauty disengsgied
horself and tool a long, critical look at
the photograph. " I shîouall never lave
thoutght that even sho couild have looked
suci a guy," sho said dispassionately.

Then sho turned her back on ler work
and knelt on tU rug besido her aister.

" Vo have enough money to rub along
with," Gortrude went on with iich

jhlosophy,I "and men are a nuisanco ot

Enoiiglh mnoncy to starvo oi." the
otier corrected, scornfully. ' l'm sick
of turniig old gowns and scraping and
acrewing. Just look at that skirt for
exampie. A coiploofyardsisornsilk-"

"Yous sall hava them, and Il wecar
my black lace."

'As brown ns a berry. Impossible.
As for men-Get, lhsien!" Judisth
spoko very fast. " I've-l'vo accepted
Mr. Robson. Ho's rich. and not ait.
Wo could never pig on heroalone; ana g
abould liko to show thoso Wheelers. and
him-who, what's-Good gracioos! "

Gertruae alad fallen back in a dead
faint.

" It was-thio cold-- tlo fico, I mean,
sie saia wveakly, when they brought lier
to. and allô lay on the couch staring
vaguely frosm Ann's faco to Judith's and

back ogain. " Al I bhad nso lnller but
aL mneait:o aid a cup of coffe. Oh!
Juda, asin-- "Sho was off agamiîs. B-
tween them the. carried lier ii to bed.

Tenl £ears later-on Chlistmans Eve,
too, isithapen d-GerraduandJudith
sot together iii the tiib P utie t sg
roomn. lis a cornler two chl-Idren w eto
playing-a richl) -dres:,d girl anrd a
fragile-looking boy.

Jilditlilidglon-im rrassivo;Slicsecmrl
to fli the roomt. Gertiiudo wais thilm anid
plo nid fair-haidly cliniged. Tiere
the advantago of a plai. insignsifient
womoai comtes in. At thirty- tuiee she
nî ho had never been lIrctty or stisksig
lookel a gool fiv yeris yoiiier th.an
big Mrs. tobsoii, coarseiel y proo.

"f courso youî kiew it would comne,"
Judith was sayin. "Sooner or later
all theso stuffy ai o ldoîses aro pillel
iowçn. Land is su valuable, aven at

"Stuffy ! Oh! July. sea loro it so!"
"You do. I iever went in for senti-

ment. What will -ou dho %%len ticy
tur you out? Better get rid of that
chl,' -she plancedl coldly at the boy-
"and live wits us. Mr. Robson would
not mdil, ain you would ho useful with
Glady." ier sh glanccd orowaoro.
ly at tioothiercliilI-herown. "Inever
coula tIilik," ilo went sn. "what isi-
duced you to aIerrtio for the care of a
snotierless clild."

" l'm fond of chlîdren," Gertrude told
ier, a little valorous , -' o ,ail then thero
was the mone . Y6U foigot, Judith,
hlowo' poor I ams.o

Mfrs. Robson let lier eyo roo round the
room. Hlosw shabby and out o! date it
al wasi

"You'veregularly ' botedin'your life,"
Aiso said. with a sister s canilor. "ou
moiglit havo married, like other women,
if yous'd como to us nt Lancasiter Gate
instead o mopisig lere."

" I shall never marry-for private
rasons o! som own," thei slinsiter said,
switls gentlo digiity.

As slo -polo a littlo spasm of pain
tvisted her pLicid faco for a second.

"Why. years ago." Judith went oi,
iinheedng, "thero was Charlio Sinith
You might havo married him and been a
millionaire's wife. Ho has come hore
to England. Hesoado an immensoe for-
tnlîo out of Southil African-somethiigs.
Mr. Robson d4 say what, but I'm l o
stupi at biisimss mattera. Ana now 1
miust be off."

Sho rose. Gertrudo said nervous.
"Oh! do stay and see him-tho chil'sd
father, you know. Ho sent a telegiam
to say 'ho' coeo this alternoon. l'on
never met the man in soy life. Hoe
never leen before, although I've lid
hittlo Charlio two years."
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"Strang e" said Judith, pitling out
lier big uleves before the tiny glass.

t" s-1uppose iteeitnhgdtscredtt-
able. I nover apiroved, nor did hMr.
Itobson. et Ieur aetisit. cainot stay,
iGertrude. Impossibloti Tier is a
dlner-iparty at L:ticaster Gte. Noe
Glii>aS soy good-bye te tie ttle bo "

$ho was gone. with a tiem»en ons
hustie in the tiny passage and a shart
pioli uip iofthe carriago sindow as stu
drovo off.

Getruio sent back te the drawing-
room anutd shuok Up the sofi-pllous ail
icked up a erumb or su off the rug
witeto the citildren hal been otig farry
cakes, and sent ittle Charli up te the
nursery to b lut inte trim te So lits

Tien site sat dosn and waitel. Site
sa tsi trim herselif, sermg quite a
o..hiosoe skirt. which had beitgel

tu Judith. Andct a debcately pretty blouse.
The httle ioom ewas gettîeg dito. It

wcas eaîly te ring for teghst.
Tiere was a ferocious rat.tat at tho

nocker-a voice outside--a heavy step.
Sio wvent forward shvsy.
île swas a big, careless-looktng man

swiith a beard.
The lîttie room went round. ier

itroat went dry. buet, jumpog back toit
years, slo gasped out, Charho-r.
Stuiit i>

Later on, sciwen the lamp was lglhted.
and tea ti, sItO told hLim ail.

it uas for Judy's sake. Yeu know
sIte lad a disappoetment. i-ye, I
cared ail tho timie, but I thought it
would b cruel te leavo ber. Aid Slo
accepîted Mr. Robion; sho haid net been
su very 'bard hit,' after ail. Sho told
oi when I get home that aiternoon.
and I, liko an idiot, fainted. They put
e te bed. Next day it wcas too laletelet .s ou know and so that's ail."
"My poor itile Gort '
'An i did not oven knos tho name

of your ship," sho said, ail te tragedy
of tiat timo coming back into lier eycs
os sie recallei it.

Thyro w.s a passe. Ho broko it by
sayîg. "Su Jttdith married Robson.

lQuecer littlo ciap with crooked legs. S
remcmber. A duffer at tennis. Fancy
her mrrving hite i

"Mr. tobson is insignifieant," site
adimatted, demurely, and the momtent
nlter swas surprised at ber own daring.
It eas a distinct comfort to talk te
soinecone who was not in the teast im-
p.resd by tho wealth of this potential
cai. Lancaster Oste had weighod on
ier very heavily ail theso years.

Another pause, sntil lin said dreamily,
i was net se faithful te your memtcry. I married, al told you just nowv

o "las fond of ber. too-in a wauy, poor
girl. Shodited when Charlio was bon.

Otto day I saw your advertisement-
always got te Esnglîsh paem-tid
Sent the boy te you thi ougit at Eniglbit
lssetd. I did net sant youi te knoew
siso lie was. Tise name ts u scommon.
i knsesw yois wsould ot gusess."

'ltho tiasmo is the s." sho soid,
startg ite the lire. "I olten used te
tink-perhaps et matio me lov istîts
more. You have not seen him set. t

hope yeou'll say lieso slookmitg wiell. Wo
have tk.en every care."

Shei gos~t pswith a prncticul air and
raig the bel.

They were marned soe weeks inter,
aid mlleo an Itesel> happy couple,

alithough both liad outgrow eary evti-
ment.

Julith was thttnderstritck.
"So yous iave Leeu savtstg for lmi

ail theso years," slo sai. Why d:d
lot not mary lit> bforo ho went
away? l'm certami ho a.ed you. 9ut
to be sure lie wasit a millionaire tien."

"Judy!" I
" Iknom yout always affect unworlli-

nps.s," .Vrs. Robson, said, opemntg hier
cyes in surpreso at the youtiger sister's
indignant face; " but you've seaited ail
thuesmo-forabigftsi. You'eibookedi
him, and t congratulato you, Gers, old
gir.

t
'

"I didn'ti" the futuro Mrs. Smitht
cried out.

*Then whyl kep single ait these
years?" quersed Judith, httle guessing
at the sacrifice-ido for her sake.-By
Miss. Fssey E. Duipaa:> v, in Vomans Y

L ifc.

Myosotis.
%ly thoughtsarcAways turninc

To you, whereer you roam,
And my isert is ever yeaming

To se e ou no e at home.

Ot I fancy you Are near tne,
And 1 ottet brathe a sighl,
whene i nliear to hur me,
And thew.indsralonoply.

Gnd guard myl own deur brot.-,r
And protet hiMa day by day ;

And May he knoreô love biestili,
F.entlihough het faraayi

X. .vcxfon.

Whenever you fret and quartse.
55 benever you frvon and ery

Theres a lies o u nur Oce that telu Il.
And rill tell Il by and by.

Atn, wien )u fain would look Pleasant,
The tei lis marks w.il tay,

- She or he muy try to be pretty,
liut haie been cessia stheir dy."

-. es 0 ioyr.
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General Notes.

I_ NGLAND'S butter purchases last
year exceeded all previous re-
cords, and were double those of

'86, or ten years earlier. Total imports
of butter into United Kingdom in '96
were 3,037,947 cwt., equal to about 6,000-
000 tubs; imports in '95 were 2.825,662
cwts. Denmark furnished more foreign
butter than any one country, lier trade
with England last year ainounting to
more than $30,000,000.

IT is a mistake to think that the young
stock do not pay
well for goocd
attention given
them. There is
no time in the
life of an animal
when there is
better profit re-
turned for good
care and f e e d
given than dur-
ing the growing
period. A stun-
ted calf, colt or
pig had better be
put out of exist-
ence than kept
on the place to
eat its head off a
time or two be-
fore it is gotten
rid of.

THE farmer on
a few acres can-
not compete in
growing the sta- , ,D
ple grain crops PR ES'T M'KINLEY'S SAD
which, harvest- SELECTED IN KENTUCKY ON

ed as they are
now by machinery, can only be grown
profitably on large fields. The small far-
mer must devote his time, skill and land
to special crops that require the gréatest
amount of labor to make successful. If
lie does this thoroughly his limitation as
regards land will prove an advantage,
not an injury. It is only by thoroughly
mastering some one business and then
sticking to it that men make money.
This is as true of the farmer as of mein
engaged in other vocations.

THE time a cow goes dry is the time
when she is costing her expense of keep-

L

ing and making no return. It is with
mnany cows worse than this, for the cow
that is not miilked fattens, and is more
likely to suffer during parturition than
the miilked cow, which keeps in moder-
ate flesh. A worseresult follows, as the
cow allowed once to go dry too long gets
in the habit of drying off at the same
period of gestation, and is thus made less
valuable as a milker all her life. If the
cow is well fed she may be milked with
advantage up to a month before the time
for lier to drop her caIf. This is better
than to stop milking two or tlree moiths
earlier and feed le ss liberally, so as to
prevent an excess of fat.

* *

THE NIvERN-
Ails BREED oF
CATTLE. - The
Russiangovern.
ment bought at
the recent agri-
cultural show at
Nevers (France)
a Nivernais bull
for $4,400. This
sire had taken
234 first prizes
at various exhi-
bitions. The
Nivernais is a
breed of fine,
large, whitecat-
tie, ancd occa-
sionally crossed
with the Short-
horn, though it
is mostly and
jealously hept
Spure. A feature
of many of the
French shows is

E-BRED ;INGLE-FOOTER. a class in which
each exhibitor

[IDER 0F THE PIESIDENT. shows three ani-

mais;- the Pic-ture they present can be imagined w hen
there are some thirty entries (making
ninety animals), all of one color, and
larger than the Shorthorns.

PIMPLY POTATOES.-The cause of thistrouble has been definitely determined.
Minute white grubs have been found
boring into the tubers, roots and root-
stocks of the potatoes during the growingseason. The pupo of these grubs have
been found in connection with them.
The grubs and pupS have been proven
to be the early stages of the common
cucumber flea beetie, a very injurious

iii
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insect, the life history of which bas here-
tofore been imperfectly known. The
Wound made by the boring of the grub
results in the formation of a sliver, but
a pimple may or may not be produced,
depending, probably, upon the stage of
growth of the tuber at the time the
wound is made. The most practical
method of preventing the pimply potato
trouble is to protect the foliage against
the attacks of flea beetles by thorough
sPraying with Bordeaux mixture.-F. C.
STEWART, New York Experinient Sta-
tion.

Tbe Horye.

Wean colts when they are about four1 lonths old. Before that time, however,
they should learn to eat. As soon as
they begin to show any signs of picking
around at food, mix some ground oats,
Wheat bran and a little oilmeal together
and feed it to them. After a colt is
Weaned give it from one to two quarts ofoats a day, mixed with oilmeal at the
rate of half a pint of oilmeal to a quart
of oats. The young animals should be
kept constantly on good pasture.

**ý

Not only are the growing cities requir-
ing the heaviest horses, but in those
regions where the farm population is in-
creasing the farms are adapted to the
Improved implements and machinery,
and these require horses of weight to
Operate them. The sulky plow with two
or more mold boards, the broad press
drill, the self-binder, the cutaway plow
and harrow demand heavy teams.

AT the thirteenth annual Hackney
Exposition recently held in England,
Rosador took the first prize in the class
for Hackneys for seven years or over,

CHAMPION HACKNEY STALLION ROSADOR.

Over 15. 2. A correspondent, who was
Present at the show, thus describes the
stallion; "lHe goes high forward, with

a body-spring that is the result of his
carrying his hocks too far under. As
soon as he starts lie arches his back,
brings his hocks under him and thus lifts
his forward end too easily, as lie carries
too much of his weight on his hind le gs.
If lie went less high forward and let his
hocks back and up, with his body level,
his action would be greatly improved, to
say the least. I am afraid he has too
much credit for the freedom with which
lie handles his knees. So much for his
action. In conformation lie is a high-
class horse."

* *

Horses should be conditioned for the
spring work by feeding muscle-making
food, so as to bring them up into good
condition of flesh, which shall be solid
and not soft and flabby. Oats and bran,
thoroughly mixed so that it will be well
masticated, is preferable to corn as feed.
Usually this avoidance of corn and the
substitution of a less heating and more
nitrogenous feed will be found of much
benefit.

Ir) Thez Dairy.

A DAIRY cow should never be unneces-
sarily exposed to cold and storms of
wind, rain or snow at any season of the
year.

* *

TuE successful dairyman is constantly
studying how to make his stock comfort-
able and at ease, both mentally and
physically.

* *

FEEDING a cow too heavily just before
calving is a frequent cause of milk fever.
After the calf is dropped and the full flow
of milk has come is the time for good
feeding.

* *

I, running a creamery, the larger the
amount of milk worked the smaller the
proportionate amount of cost. In start-
ing, not less than 500 cows should be
pledged, and 1,000 do better.

* *

WHILE it is best to keep water where
the cows can help themselves, when this
can not be done conveniently, the best
plan is to see that they have all of the
pure, fresh water they will drink regu-
larly twice a day.

THE farmer who makes the dairy his
main business, rather than an adjunct,
is the one that will turn out the best pro-
duct, and procure, also, the most profit
and satisfaction from it. This, of course,
refers to sections where the dairy inte-
ests are most prominent,
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Sbeep an»0d Swine.

Siui:r brelers areo encouragel to in-
cresse tleir flocks eand t itoimpovo tleir
bncei.in>g for superior iiality. Hîowever
mîîuch cluty o» wonol wo maiy get. the
nittin brees w.1 be tie most popular
%%it tli faemer for fat wethcerc, spreig
l.unb. ai wool.

Sim:>i: scab es too often fonîiîd ciwher-
evershacepare bredl, bitexpeerience proves
that tho diseaso ean b readily got i t of
by cliting, and oncco the Ilocks of a
country no frec fron it. they can bo
kept fiee if th. tlockti.stcr will look weil
to the dipîpinag of the sheep.

lion raisingfor piofitdepeniisoncarly
mnaturity. Tho animails fron birth ta
finish miust make a thrifty growth, and
atiho a it endly grow th. Tle on w you1
enn> feedl thiepîghbeforelbrth i t3fec Mg
the so sud a balanîced ration c i>l mako
strong aic largo pigs.

A sowv which brings a good litter of
ligs-sevei tonine ini number-isagood,
kild and careful iother and so good a
suckLr thatsewd supp htet ctopfrg
wvith plentî of milk if she is proper fed,
is ole of the Most valuabl o andipro bho
anitimals on the farm>. Usually they lock
in cie or moro of these virtues.

Tin: breedcr of pure bred swce is al-
%vays temptecl ta ovcerfeel for tho reasot
tlat fat covers uefect-., and a herd of fat
sowvs is always attractive ta visitors.

nd wien shippeil a fat soie reaclis the
btyerin finocondition, and ispronîoun>îced
a " daisy." wen.if siniply in good beel-
ig condition. tle fiiot fclimg cînouad bo
onie of disacppîointmiet. Thtis feeling,
howecer, wcars off, wlien tho ncw pur-
chaso egins to improvo in the lew pas-
tute, anc when farrowingtimocomessho
is far moro ihkely to produco vigorous
.>tgs and ta feed them wîell than when
överefl herself. Dry sleeping quarters,
with a variety Of food. well 'eep socS
vigoroits :ndlhealthy. They willenduro
a greattdelal eoldwitihoutarm if kept
dry, atd given plcnty of cee.n straw for
bedding. Overcriw-ing brood sows is
ilways tao avoidegl; n wa when crowIl-

ed toCther in sleeping quar terswilloften
mo.iro each other and thn coming litters.
It is cheaper ta mako extra pens, whichi
necd not b costly, rather than ruin theo
pçwcs or their prospective litters.

I.1.f -STI.l TED.

In the Poultry Ya&r4.

Osn: will not b compelled ta look very
cR efully tu find thoso whio advocato the
advantages of open air and ventilation
ionm i oostiig in tho trees even on very
cold nights and the wi nd blon otg almjost
a Je. is true tlat some fouls liEv
thIrough seh tienttnwt, but je all the
cases of the tree top ioosting tho farner
who prefers the method bhtis es
itstead of liavig eggs for sale. ' o
heis ioay b compelled to àoost on the
trees, but they wall not baiy unîde such
conditions.

GivE the poultry house an application
oi hot whitîewasli before thosiinnerset,;
in, so as to finish any ve':mithat may
cimin. The weitewash on tho walls

and that whalch may b spilled on the
floor will servo to purify the piemoises
and keep diseaso awa -. It wonld not
h. out of placo to ap whitewash as
oiten as once a mont . and also ta
scatte> air-.elacked lone freely, for if tlh»
is donc ooup omy bo prevented better
thntî by anly other inethod thant cant be
ised.

Ie requiires but twenty-fouir loirs for
a poultry lous to b over-run wvith lice

hen naam nmmer da>s occur. The
impOîsoi tante of Leepiig the house clear of
ico is. therefore, appasint, It is not
dliflicult to keep lico down» if the work Eo
so doin>g is not neglected. It is duo to
the delnys so oftetn indtged in, which
givo lieo an opportinity ta multiply and

aorm over ov•ry portion of tho house,
that makes an excess of woik. Sonan
p.ersonst>:esatisfied teattempt to destroy
bcl OnIIco or twc e dorig the season,
considering that it wvill bo sufficient,
bu»t they oveilook tlho fact that lice
nultiply very rapidly during the preval-
ence of warin weather, and that only
persistence anl patience wl clesr tIem
out. If once tho hce ara destroyed, the
lousse will need attention once a week
only, l>crlaps. but it is seldom thatall of
the pests wcill b reached, and if but a
few esca"e they cil sonu replenish tho
tumber that met their fato previotsly.
To keep down lico is to keep the hens m
better laying condition, for as soon as
lice overrin the quarters the liens wvill
becoie lehaittedcand gradually lioil.

A r'o0U.Tty 11UsE DEVICE.

Witer fowls aro kept in confinement,
wlietler thoseason io summer or winter,
they must bo furnisled grecen food in the
foam of cabbage turntps, beets or cut
clover. Theso shotild not bo thrown
loosely itto the peu to ltççomno quicklyf

-i
i
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s.oild, but put into a rack with slopingodes,liottatshonm ii tiîectch. 'Tlhe
henîs reach theungh tiu sMats and cat

Î'et

ronraont.: e'i::n nocu.
matin cheaoper. Then irame-worek ite mao
moestly onet f2 × .1. except the ruinners,
wi.hich ar 2 × . These racs lnvo been

ok very
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cer.'e rote Ecc-EATixo itEms.

ei sufficieut spaece ietw'eeii the lower
iue tl thîe bottom of the box. tirouigle

which ai egg can paotss. Put a piece of
of 'arput in the bottoin of the box and

ilow t to exteld up ntboti ends. Thss
nelt prevent brrakng.

Well 5pent Labour.

CooD JEA IN FEE nAcS.

'rtsi: racksor "eaks,"aroself-expian-
.itrir. Tie first naker named it it ar

* bectsn it looked a little like a boat
,nd can be iovel from one pince to

'otheir. By Ieitcinitg a teas of horsesnt t te end it can ho moved very casiiy.
Te igiteenfoot ark Isolds 1,000 ibs. of
1n or one ton of sorahum. We mako
t..t seriteie einil cigiteen feet, but

pr.·for the cigihtcen-foot, as it car. be

ronrTete mci:i iioe-sowiOsoc cos-

uttl ,t a large .stock farm for foer years
aiid hiave becn the iIeuet .etslfactory of
uny Wo l'ave sen."

Tit. ilhustration shows a firm gate
tihat cannoît satg.canott "icavonits moonr-
ings," aied gives, moreover, a substatitin
and fiished nir to the surroundings.

It is tiseles to nake a cte that Witt not
Sag. anil thei liaing it to Supports that
soon beid uinder tie weight puilniieg upon

A SUnSTANTIAL P.OAtit ATE.

thet, or loo:o thcir footing and side
ouit nf place. Th gate and gateway

bro figuede arebraced fron every point.
aoet be sen, and sonmust lways

remin firimly in pos.tin.t takesmore
tuio tend lumber to build such a gote.

but it is timo ad lumber profiLtibly
spuet.

* *i

A coon herd of milch cows can bn
made a steady source of inco e whether
then product is sent to market in the,

sipo of mlk, crecam or good butter,

wihat they îelsre. Tho top slopes su
tlet they canlot rost spoit t. If filled
wtith cabbages. etc., theywiilconodown
to thei hens as fast as enten.

Tiii: niest siuntin accopa eg
eIhct1.tson itt c of a dry-goods l,ox,
e ltin longer than vie, raised in fiont,

leavmîg a paruttion iear the back ceed,
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..AT 'l'it...

T I E Tird Caniadan ' Horse
Shliow4 took lace in Toronto et
the cend of April and beginniig

of the ptirsanît month, and appears O
have beien "quatIly as iccessful as
its predecessors," but wo consider it
is a iiisnoetr to dui ths ainiAl
event tlis · Canadit " Morso Sica.
Titero ts nc other class moro iteresttd
in the exhibition, and accompanying
advertisement, of Canadan iores, tiain
the Canadiait fareiers. More than any
other ress are the firmere representa-
tise of Canada, and yet at this "Can-
adian" Horso Shiowr te Canadian
farmîer is aliost an tunkowtrn quantity.
If lie finds is way thera, and enters a
iors-well ana goed ; but there is little
jitcemtenît ht'à out to him. There are
rîtiitg arti drising exhibitions for ali
sorts and conditions of men and wvomten,
except the fariers, nIo tevidently, in ths
eyesoftierspoisibleoiiers, arernerely
a portion of rite "pubhic, whoso ad-
nision firessf course, are very welcome,
but who have noclaim tipon thomanage-
ment as a class. Pe:ihaps the secret of
this intdiffertce to the interests of the
farmer at the C.nadian Horso Show is
t ho fosund in the foct tht, despite its
compichensiv ntame an Cho iell-meant

tirttlons of its euégia.îti S. the show is
largely regarded ae a scial funt'on.
That the encourageitin f to s ids tnd
the continuance of a pohy by the Maen-
agemient that certaéely sutggrsta it, wl
retult in complete f Jltref ti

t
î Uorse

Show as uchié cannot bu doud. The
officers recognizo there is " omethi.g
wrong somewvhere," for the rcrtary's
report baî a, among tl.e tinDgs.

uif, hoeever, rite lorse cho is to
flfit to the uttermost its sphere o
tseftlnesas it b necessary in the
foture tw offer lrger prizs to make it
worth wshtle enhibitors comng from

acrose the border, and once the Amer-
cas horse oener, o ie 1 alse a horse
perchaîsr, comes into activ connection
with the show, there will b a widoavenue for the diposal of Canadianhorses. it sséll b necessary that aiger

grants bc obtained frot the Provincial
iovernméîenît, and the City, which han
hitherto subscribetd only the very snteli
grant of $,00 to an ovent wich is. in
mi:myways, the most creitLabloowîr-
taking of a publie character by which
the City is dtstmguished.'

We respectfttlly submntit t the officers
of th "Canadtian Horso Show "tiat the
remredy for the illathey complain of lies,
nt in further provincial and municipal
grants, but in the aloption by the comn-
mittee of a policy e.hich hiialt b less of
the garden 1 arty order, with its fataliy
restrictve tenlencie, iti mort inaccord
w tith the namoc er n trhey appral
to the public for suppoi t.

Thoannoucement rhat the Sultan of
Tuirkey intends to send his son to repre-
sent hue at the Queen's Jubilec sounds
very munich liko a joke, and a ghastly one
atthat. Doibtless A baul Hamid, flushed
with the victories of his army, and the
restoration of Turkey's military piestige,
feels he is fit company for any other
European motarch. Possiblyhis friend
and backer, rt Emperor of Germany,
would enjoy a chat on matters mihtary
with hautl humself, but the presenco of
tho latter. or rt iatter's son. et the
thanksgivingservicesncomemoration
of the long and peaceful reign of Queren
Victorm wéotil bc more ilncotgruous
than sendmg a iearse t conve à sed-
tiig party to church.

A few days ago an Irish termber of
thu fimpserial Prliament declaimei intdig-
nanétri against Enland being loed"
wih Ceaadiacn btter and other dairy
produce whichw asevery inferior in qual.
sty t that corming from Ireland, tir
datry itterests of sshich country wosuei
bc seriously injured by the action of
Cantada.

CanAian farmers are indeted w le
h smrmrte s tionuorthesplenNIi

advertisement lie gave tirm on the floor
ofrthohouse, of courseit may bc regarded
as hardly a good advertisement t have
it prochumed that Canadian dairy pro-
duce is very inferior stuff, but the En-
Ish consumer wdéll trust to bis own Id
nte to enligiten him oné the quality of
Canadian butter, cotri tir estarment f

t
S
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•,thcther manintlhosamoline." Whil
tiare aco anny days for Canada ad

tittngs Canndian in England, neather the
g' aataado nor the patriotism of ta Eng-

anis Ci the kind thatwill maiko
haro swabvaaow butter *below par" beracaso
ateo frocm Canada, centa Iao can get
tanadara quaity at the samo arice, aven

fl he ha te go ta Denmaik for it. If
the indigant Irisi M.P.'s taeertions
ceie tr, h4 anid ls dairying friend

hladla ajoice, i'r naothinag would bc
ane fital te Cancaola'c hopes cf a :arge
o caful a.'xport tlada la d.r pIlo-

da'e. An a'-aalitona'inteetaanottat
of the rsh dairyman, the Canadian
farmer caught to ber this in mcaind.

Sir Walter Besant. foaeaaaost aoncig
En'glasi atiorsto-day. as been readinag
las countrymen a very sever lectur on
the na. they ieglect theiar cnin coutatry
an the manter of taking imans te culti-
vate a national sentianct. Hto poinaai

ot that nearly al na'lions laave ticir
day of festival, but "wat htave we
done. as a nation. to recognizo the vast
iportiance of imagination - which is
another word for sentiment-in the ca-
tional mid? Wlat bavawo donc to
fee' ctae imagination ith sch riglt
vcana f onr poition, our resaurces, our
hivtory, our peris, as may masentcil-

ment a souirce-a certain and reliable
oen e-nf streagtl and safety. jistead

ai an anacertain forec habl to drivo thn
soe liato wsronag paths, into pcrilous

aiea, by ways swhaich fead to destruction?
W%, haavo bitherto donc notlaing - ab-
sohItly nothing. From strrngtla ta
ctaengta se have marched on; fron

.aaaae to sucss; faom poverty to
o -at ; from a httle isl.aial in the wsat

rf Fi op t a grrat and mi ighty empire,
the iko of which tlaoavorll las never yet
seen. And sao suffer our peopl ta growv
ft inignoranceof thigoolly heritage;
th à knlaow not o bat they {nssec; tlan

kananow not how they arrivraat dai laira
tao; they know not what it is eorth ;
lnr aO they know that, il thry I.al ta
tl fend it, tha-y n, Il tlaaa oaway th. nost
sølkcdid possession ever entristed to
an people

arus develop and sustain cha a cria-
timent by th formation of a national
hoday n hlch all our Colonies cwitia our-

salessbal.ail celecbrato ait sach c nay as
many most easily impress the Day and its

caiing tapon the gtrat ma.s of the
people. They eill deanad. i daresnay.
procectaos. s ,pana ts banads ofsnsica, sonaags, frasts, atal speeles. In

thd pagraats.ina the nags, c the spreches,wosl t elebrato ti glotes anl ta vic-
tories cf the raco; nu shall remernber
the great lasa of ocl, N shall aritcow-ledgn chu gieat daà a of the prsent."

Whilo the sentiments te wlicl Sir
Walter gives expressin in lais eloqurnt
plea for patriotismn have our warmest

cyIactay, wo thiilk fae rather overdoen
i itien Io asks:
"aHov ran ia a erage Eiglish lad

learn lais duîty to lais country, th extet
of lias country, the meancg and bearing.
te l'lm, cf thtat extent? They tia not

tearcl these thinga at school i ha cat
rarn then fromd any iationalntn-
tionl.

Probably lac imbibes these things then
withhis mother's milk, or they a-ko i oot

spontaneously the moment an Enlish
laId leaves lais nativc latal ; for every

Eta1lnsh lad. j outh, or chi naac, of high
ocr io degre, that ve ever tamet in Can-
ada had c very profotal belie, not only
ait lais coiatry's greatness but in the
prestigo tlant attatlad te limself as ha-
inîg from the alc attarters of the Empire.

efore our next issue appears an
ceriat vill Iave transpired that scîdl stir
the hearts of Britaiins in ever-y jetart of
thd Enire, the Diacmond Jubaleo of
Her 3f ajesty.
The c omcmration cercrnonies in cld
Lonn1-01 will be suic als wne iveforever in

the meries cf ttoso ho may btao for-
tuata as to cwitnesaa theai. The gather-

ing of notabiliticaswill bc on ascalo abso-
lIutely sithout parallel i thu hatry not
oi> a! England bit clthe caca Id. fI atin

cronaed lieads ao al an s an attractini
to the monarchilaily disposed Briton
and stiii more so ta th repablican-
rearel Ameaiaaaa whlo thob in
the olal fend n di nat fail to appreciata
th gond w ill shown to their sovercign
by the inonnachs cf Europe, far morn
gractif inag than the frindl iumago of
foreigna potenfotas wli b th filial tri-
batte of th tncrowned kngs from all
parts of Greater Britain. To thopresenco
of the leadang statesmen of tho different
celrniesnith theronanmihtar> scortt

'clhe peopioonthalaada winotfa t ;o'
mrcognize morc forcibly than ever tho
lof al devotion ta the mtedatr land of
tiei finnmtn auigans the seas, and how



highly the l.itter valu thii "leritgo of
ceire"whfihisjestlytheires. Toînthese,
personifyinîg as thel w il the usion of
thge empre, is a»îris, en Jiuie 22nd a

d.îZmfe of inIteIet ai ithiisiasm thiît
wi i secnd onI.î tu th.tt nccorll to

tlin gifOCii.
'rie fear existing at one time tlint pas-

liamentary dlutie woufl ievet out
Prenier going te Enigl.ad in tite to
participato in the cercinniies, fas been
issipated by the timiece t tnt the
sesion at Ottawa nll be brougIt to a
c-oe abolut tihe iai wk in Jiune. It

would indeed be a nisfortune if thu leiad-
ing colony wecre not rep-resented on i-uchf

an. occ.bioni 'y heriir-s atizen. It niuild
bean intense diapwtmt, notnîîl. te
the peopple of Can.. t tC tie pteople of
En.glandt, the leainîg journals of n% iia
comntry have et late beti saysi:g some
s,-ra plensnthognabout Cantada. Thn

new tarif!" han been tho inaginet that
has caused the journalistic cominîis in
lingatd te point steadily toward Can-
ada for severtw ets. in aurecet sue,
tiat fifuhtv..rk of Englisha Lîberaihim, the
I.omiln Dily Yeici, thusdeliversitself.

Th Lite-ml Government of the Do-
ien ofC.in.s n havo proposanew

tariff, which, fur ita brenIt ansid bold-
ness, suririses all parties at Ottawa
The astoinsmeinctt was genuine, anit not

au tinaLer. iCaniadian opinion haid
exlecdcnsiderablochange. lfuàtfor
n irankly ireferetitial elueteu in fatur ef
the mother counitrv. lin oe, oorscarely
altnyie, suas prepail TinsrmrtnrLkab

inneifesto on I.tfi et thce Umtedt g-
lan contes frsm n Frenchman amt a

Cnttholic. Mr. Laurier, wsho proclaimned
tieself upon fi acce-ssion to olico a
Liberal in the tngii senia of tie termn.
is, we have no doubt, by intellectiual
convictiona-FreoTratderputro andsimnle.But Mr. Laurier, liko humitbler and iko

gmater men, .nst cit hlis coata-oring
toiîscloth.. . t.olaseief
thfoopportinity affordcl int yithe ta-sriff
of the United States te triko a bLon for
commn senso, ran to strike ithome. . .
Any encor meneit of the British ptr-
fucer w ill sVittimlatte British consiml

tion.andi a completeremovaIof the duties
on lirtish goeIs mtghit leavn the United
States altogetheroutin thcold. . . .

"Tho tremendois sncfial agitation
wh-lich shook. the States last autumn,
whiiein Mr. Itryns ceeme $o e-nur initg
ProideintnocnuintrpartmnCantd..
Ther are not the eaino .harp contrasta
in the Dominion *s in the Uiioi - tnt the

amo insolence of swealth ; not the sates
cruishingii and grir-dinig poverty. Th'le
Protectioiiits at Wasfîitihton may, per-
hitps, tne iscover that they have over-
ruachefid tieehiu-es. Two cans play at
Ct.atome. It is n gamo n isiih theo Brn.

tish 'overnmeiit and Parliaminent h.îYo
ceased for halfa century to play.
As patriots wo must wçelcomo a siui-
cant display of ittacimeit froin the
grntest f ail our colonise, andl a fLilwr-
als we can congratulate thge le-der uf the
Liberal panrty in the Dominion

Every other Engishi journal, big natal
itte, tlint we have seen, poeurs forth in

the same strain. Tie fact is, tho atmno-
piero li Englanid is uîndergoing a clean-
iic proesms in regardl toannirs American.

We ii tue woid in its continental
fls-. Thene n iio iiav lived or traveuc
muih le Enin an, know wel1 enough

that thn maus of people in the ol
rointr. ar0 suît to mako lIttIo distin-
tion betwreen thetwoAngio-Saxonnatins
oe this contineit. They refer to ill as

Americans,"-net in tie contineiîil
sense, but as one propio in abai nid
ideas, cn divided piohtically, but in no
otier wac. For yecars the Einghisih
peopIle nid the Englisli press have in-
dulged in a good dcal of "gi 5i" over
"our American cou s ins." This wosiiil
Le aii -t-cery wsell and rery commtoendable,
if it wvere deserv«gl, but wue in Candta,
not haviig the enclanntmenct thant. dis-
tance givesi to tho view, havo long been
fîilly alive tu t.hacfnettiat lnrge section

of public opinion in the States, or a
section which if iot large, tnas personi-
fieti ini those wothi large potwrslias bcen
eeed-singly jealous of anul hostiln to
anything ndtaf everytlsitig British. Tihe
vindictivos deportations fromt Anerican
territory of C snadians, b-y Msss. De
lB-rry & Co., might appear a Ittle t.lîii
to the stay.at-homo Englishann, fut.

Ctanin recognize in these retty an-
noyanices" part of a systemntiCe aiti-
firitis.h policy. The ainost sctcessfutl
"Cofis il"u

t 
tende t.he Eglishman put

onhistUinsakiigeca beforofonliasihad
tineto LA t Off, lihs bee completely
aroedoti to so teuecoindation of affairs
1by the actin of tîen ni.-n Crenatô in
rejectmig 1ie AriUtrtion Tret.. We
iiglt pis.t eut. lit otrely if there is
ntc çountry more tihen aniother the

.t. S ]l- r1I1I LVST:.I TrED.
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wrould be glad to make ui-i treaty with
tho greateit naval poweer in tha world,
it wouîld be thacouiitry wloso peopleare
akito lthe other nation .spececl tid
ancestry ; whoso commercial isterests,
moto tian those of any other country,
ar- indentîtled with thoe of iho othier
nation i and the country u% hoo peoplo
are tho most unmilitary of aly i th
wiorld. so far as organizatioi is concern-
ed, and wshose coast lin swous l require
a ilect and forts second to none to ensure
its successfut defence. Yet m spite of
crery reason why the States slould
enter into an arbitratioi w-ith Englail,
tho former country has rejected the pro-
posal for apparently n0 other trasoi
tha-n-England is Englamiut

Whilo Eniglishmen wdul oever fait to
appreciate thei fict that ther- le is ithi
States an alundanilaco of lealtthy. ranly
seltiment, a scnsu of universal brother-
hood, among a, largo class. who, un-
fortunately, and under a fatseconceptiion
of duty, hold aloo from piubl lie, thi-y
wiltii-I.tn future chng so tenaciously to
the behef that thos- who govern in th-
Stiaties ar in sympathy tith Englisi
ji-als, or thait from tihem Englaid can
bc sure of sympathy or support wilien
st-ndin1tg alons -gainst other powers n
the maintenance of lier rights or in tho
furtheranco of th casse ot humanity.
Aiti this last offenco of the American
Senate, coming almost simultane-ously
wsith tho action of tli-Canadian Gocrn-
ment tha- has called forth such Warm
encomnmms, will serve moro than any-
tiing elsO could do to convincoi the
Englishmen in the old lai tiat tlere is
somtlîing moro than a pohtical barrier
betwveen the ant-Britisla YanL tnd th
loyal Catnadini, b lie of British or i
French extraction.

Choosing a BrIde in Russia.

As ascient cs-tom is yet rnaintainsed
in lIussaats Ai thoi Christmasi sensa-n, ta
swhtch tha festivities n the day are
mae

t
o nlay a prominent part 1m the

heso thoo who are chier in the fro-
i-hik-g. Somo persons of importance in
the district announces tliat tle annuial
lete will Le held At his haoeu8sn· Thithltr,

at tho appainted tiime. htatr the- yon:g
men o- the cointry-side; tlitlier, coma
' Fe cerly, butwitli dýeCerenstar-li-

ness the mtailens of tho place. Therc
are dances aid songs games ndtt least-
ings, but att else as Lut prelude to the
great cvent. wtten chanca is made th

anaidofilui t. At tli arrival of tli
proper hour the hostess gives a signal,
anit h dii-liur.iws into tn aparttient,
accompamied>by at-liathgirIs. Toltasses
ai' ranigeid uJoi lung beliches. where
thoy ose, a titterig Iltanutx t( esh-

esani beauity, with naught in their
sdiiig affabihty to suggest that a
scratch ot bloomtig chee might reveal
the tar-tr.

'rite liostess isuppelicd ith long strips
of broadclothi, and with this s
straightiway miuifles each and every
iaidtenr. Sh twiai- it deftly over 'and
abot tho head, until hair and features
ar hopelessly iveiled, shu wiids at about
the nick, the shoulders, tlia waist and
on until tite sprightly aitut Iisome figqure
of the igrl s iegetd in the ruda ouitimes
of a plioose. Ths Ys the preparation.
Tha art.on follows, a hen oni by one, un
on oelr determined by lot, te youngr
men of th party enter i-i raoom, Each
in turn approaches the veiled row of
loetlincss anda examties st. Eyes and
r-s ara uselres, touch as everything.

The puzzletl suitor seis t penetrato the
balflmi folds. aidl locate the personalitiy
ofis. ito. Vht At laist hi as mads
lis choice, le is prîtIti-d to remotro th
swaling-clathesandbehiold-the adentity
of his prize. Then is the conîsîummntion
-th moment of raptur ar despair,
when soul answers soul tai-h love.laih
of the eyes or whe ai disappointmetit
speaks in the ilot of cistm that this
twain hould become main iant otite. If
the custo is brokr n aIeavy forfeit
miust bo paisd by the ulnwlling person.
This matrimoniallotter a saidtoresiult
in as many happy marrages as those
in-stnce-s wher protrcted courtships
are consilered nccesaary to congeniality
in this contact for hIle.

OrIr stocesaInd gasitovessioilid nvr
be kept butrning in a sleelting Tono, for
they are burned in th oIen air of the
ren, and ha-ving io connection wi-th a
chimney flite throwv the poisonots car-
home oxide oi combustion into th air ai
thn pairtment, andi mke it unfit for
respira-tioit.

I5 -ase aot,i-s.i-l, the simple ruât is
to get thic poion ont cf the tomach as
soon as posible. Mutr ani sIit act
promptlyaseme-ties anîd the -cy are alwraos
at hand in tho home. Star a te-spoonfut
in a glass of wvater and let the poatient
saollaow it quickly. I i- ilaca i-aii-sono
v-omiting in five mintutes repeat th dose.
After vomitin g giv the whites of tso or
threc cinqs and setl for a doctor,



IRecenU lm irrmens

N jotting down a fcw itens for this
coiner of tho t.i.usTATE.D, OU

msind nasturally tins to .lo'ing
Machines, which wvill shaortly bo used
extcs.ively over tho entair Domnion.
There is every indication of a iagnifi-
cent grass and clover crop, and cotse-

quently ther will bc muc' anxiety to
harvest it succecsilly. Many farmers
who have gono through tho poor croi
of the lat fc.v seasons with their old
and nearly vorn ont mowing machines
will fnad then inadequatc te copo with
the crops of the presrt year, if wes may
judgo from the present indications. Thle
xi. j farmer will, therefore, look into tho

subject in advance, ani, having decidel
to purchase a new moNver, vill want to
know wlat the lattest and best improve-
ments are.

Tio splcndid lino of Grass Cutters
madie by Mlassey-ltrris Co., Ltd., vit.,
the Toronto and Brantford Mowers, are
known everywhero for tieir excellent
vorkings and sterling qualities. Teit

present season sote notable improve-
ments have been made, particularly in
the Brantford Mowcr, totvhich attention
is drawn. First, thero is a ncw Foot
Liit, vIich admits of raising the bar in-
sido or outside. or both, as may bo de-
sired. This Lift is very conveniently
located. is easy to work, and greatly
facilitates andhnig tho machino especi-
ally wlien at work on rough land. Fig
1, above, shows this Lut. It also indi
cates tho position of to beavy carrying
sprinF.

A very inarked iniprovement in the
new Brsuttord Mowers is the introduc-
tion of the Massey-liarris Perfected Rol-
Jer and Bail learings, concermîng whicli
wvo lave spoken in previous issues.
Fig. 2 shows thu grearing as used in
Brantford Mowers fitted with the Roller
and Ball Bearings.

On the following page are illustrated
a number of inrahoablo features of tis
splen'did machine. Tie great width of
tread as conpared to comnpetitors', is a
point not to bo overlooked, and adds
much to the comfort and safety of the
driver. To great flexibility of the Cut-
er Br is a featuro which lins given the

Brantford Mowetr a wonderful reputa-
tion, it being possiblo to cut on ali kinds
of levels, in all kinds of positions, in and
outof furrows. 1upan-ddown over knolIz,
and bavo a larger prcentai;u of the croi

Fia 2. ' "°"e

than possible with other styles of a.-
chines.

Canadian farmers want the best ma-
chino mado, and it is a matter of prido
te them that tiatLet machin îsa Cana-
dian machine mad in Canada by Cann-
dian workmen,



SOM $PLEPIP POINTS OF BRANTFORD MOWERS

OTE these illustra-
tions. They ar imi-
portant, and show °*

soie of the Brantiord's
good points.

The great flexibility of
de Cutter Bar is adnir-
able,and four of these cuts
illustrate it.

2 I
ra P _ _ _etas2
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Miss Dorothy Grey.
IN a snug little cottage just over the wav
Lives inY nearest neiglhbor, Miss Dorothv Grey
A neat little wornan, she lives all alotie,
No husband or children to brighten lier home.
A h, yes! an old maid, I hear some one sav,
Nevertieless a sweet womîan is Dorothy 'Grey.

So thoughtfuîl and earnest, so gentle and kind,
The faet is, I find lier suited quite to nmy min<l.
She's worth a full score of gay, giddy girls,
With their giggles, and snirlis, aid long dangling

ctrls.
And now as I sit here in fanîev I see
ler neat, dainty form sittinîg'elose beside me.

Her bright presence seems to expel all the glooi
That continually liangs o'er iy lone sitting roon.
My house is quite spaeous, well furnished and all
Mv servants obey me and come at mv call,
But yet I mîust own I oft feel the necr1
Of a loving companion, a true wife indeed.

My mind is made up! I am going to eall
AIl1 settle this tling" for once anid for all!
Though lier answerïbe yea, or thonghî it be nay,
There's no other womîai like Dorothy Grey.

Two Small Cushions.
HESE small toilet cushions can be
made so daintily ornamented with
so little expense, that it is a plea-

sure to write aboutthem. Two or three
of these on a dressing-table are more
convenie nt
than one
large affair
thatlooksal-
together too
grand for
mortal use.
The model
here shown
(Fig. 1) may
be made of
any color to
suittheroom
or the fancy FIG. I.
of the mak-
er, but the puffed cover should be of sof t
silk, India or China, and the square in
the centre should be of wash material.
The model was a cushion three inches
square covered with pale blue China silk,
the centre piece was a square of very fine
linen lawn embroidered with fancy fill-
ing stitches.- As will be seen, the silk
is cut larger than the cushion, and all
the spare fulness is gathered into pom-

INTE HOME
poms at the corners. The centre square
off ers room for a variety of decorative
work, and it is a good idea to have

several of
the centres
for each cu-
shion. Some
canbework-
ed with Ro-
man em-
broidery,.
some with
Dresden de-
signs, and
others may
be covered
with drawn
work, or
other ways.

Here is a tiny round cushion covered
top and bottom with a plain white linen
cover embroidered with a wreath of wood
violets in natural shades. The covers
are placed in position and laced together
with a white silk cord over a puffing of
lavender silk. The materials required
for these dainty trifles are mere scraps
from one's piece-bag, and they will make
most acceptable gifts for any occasion
at little expense.

A Button Box.

AN attractive and handy button box,
of which an illustration will be seen on
the opposite page, can be easily made
from a cigar box, as follows : First re-
move all paper on it; if it does not come
off easily, soak it off. Use a large box
and divide it into several compartments
for holding various sorts of buttons.
Several holes of different sizes must then
be sawed, or whittled into the lid, ac-
cording to the position of the compart-
ments into the box.

These compartments may be made by
using parts of another box to form the
divisions, and fastening them securely
with small tacks. All cigar boxes have
some burnt-in Iettering, so it-will be best
to decorate the box with what is called
" poker work," so as to obliterate the
lettering. Draw the design shown in the
illustration on the lid of the box and the
sides with a lead pencil or chalk. It is
an irregular design, so that anyone can
easily attempt it. Poker work can be
done with a small, pointed poker, knife,
file, or almost any small, pointed iron or
steel instrument. Heat it hot in the
kitchen or grate fire and burn the design
into the box, not so deep that the box
will be rendered unsubstantial, but just
so the desired effect of burnt in the wood
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will be produced. It is not necessary
that the burning shall be of equal depth
throughout. All kinds of irregularities
are in order in this decorative work.

"Drop a button in the slot" may be
printed upon the lid of the box and burn-
ed into the wood.

A MOTH ER'S TALK TO MOTH ERS.

My Darling.
A wee goldlen hiaid on im bosom,
A roguisti and dinpled, svet fae,
A pair of brown eves fill f laugter,
A tiny forim frauglit with rare grace.

Two soft, dimpled arms that enfold ime
li a wild iurst of imerry deliglht,
And red lips that shiower me with kisses
As she "l loves mie with ail lier might."

You mi.ay talk of the wonderful beauty
(if poemns in rhythm and lrhmymne,
Of the subtle thought and the mmeaning
Of stanzas and meter and tiîme;

But to me they appear eold and empty,
A mere waste of words and of space,
Wheni I read tihemn while holding my diarlimg,
So wlinsomne with beauty and grace.

Ah, for mue no poem e'er written
Couhi wakei such thrills of pure joy,
Suh thtoughmts of love and t haniksgivinig,
Such blisses too sweet for alloy.

Tie soft, dinmiled handls of my baby
liave opeiel a new reali for me,
w here she, as a sweet, breathing poemli,
Is the essence of mnelody.

-Nellie C. Daris

IF IT SHOULi) happen that a young
child is dropped, or falls down, send at
once for a doctor. It is very difficult in
these cases to tell at first if the baby has
received any injury. and skilled attention
is required. Often, if taken at the first,
the child may be saved from becoming a
cripple for life.

IF A CHILD cuts his finger with glass,
the place should be bathed immediately
with warm water, and the same course
should be pursued if the eut skin is at all

dirty. When a knee is cut through a
fall, the part must be carefully cleansed,
to remove all gravel or earth before it is
tied up.

A CHILD SHOULD
early be taught
not to "waste
food," nor should
he ever be permit-
ted to render val-
ueless that which
may be of use to
others. But to eat
food when one lias
had a sufficiency,
to keep it from
being " wasted,"
is not the way to

teach a child frugality. To force into
the stomach one ounce more of food than
it needs is to overtax it; and frequent
overtaxing will lead to the rebellion of
stomachs as well as of people. Then the
services of the physician must be ob-
tained ; and before we can dispense with
them, the value of a barrel of flour is
gone to save an ounce of food. This is
not economy ; neither is it comiron
sense.

It is better to help a child to food two
or three times than to load his plate so
that he is in danger of leaving any.
Thus may health and economy be secur-
ed at the same time.

COOLING LOTIONS. -Cold water or cold
vinegar should never be applied to a
burn. Oil is the correct application-
linseed oil, or carron oil, which is made

mixing equal parts of linseed oil and
liîmewater thoroughly.

*.**

SOAK OLD LINEN rag or lint in the oil,
lay it over the burnt part, and cover the
whole with bandages, so as thoroughly
to exclude the air, using cotton-wool, if
possible.

SHOULD TUIERE BE nO oil in the bouse,
the burnt flesh should be immediately
covered with flour, and all air excludeà.
It is estimated that more than 1,000
children die annually from the effects of
burns and scalds. Mothers cannot be
too careful in teaching their children to
dread the fire, and putting all danger out
of their reach as far as is possible.

* *

IF THE NERvEs of the whole body are
irritated by a tight shoe, or the extreme
coldness of the extremities makes extra
demand upon the blood supply, there is
neither nerve force nor blood enough lef t
for other functions.
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For the Small Boy.TliE stVICssown for the hittie boys
ths.s..On aiosiually pretty.

Tle favorite pitterns lare the
sailor Suits, wvjtih either long or sho t
ttonsers, the sOit swith. thie long tioues
bein

1n,àownsth e admirai. or "nidldy"
suits (So 'ig. :t. ari those wcith vest
fient:, ISnow n as s estee, or brow nliu stit.s

(scos l'i g. 4 1.
All tie sutits re trimettl wvith braid.

oft- is contittng -10o:, .and mn1y
rsut . o dol 1. %rlIs, rne detachà.able

t. in shi goois. crinlitg t f.vo-
te ateriat f, tis fuiC ra .

M ost of the smie dtet. vjelopse il fl.i-
nci or Serge. thouigh Scochmturt A1o

as we*tlltl nk re. nd iait esecially
servcteable. An ewmateri.titi.a.se.ason,

andctt onewh:cih is very pictty, is r wool
it mliakebs upi well m a.ny of the

bts les mtentioneda.

*rows arc to L th iceading siadets of
the season, winic jocy biue iso anew
developmientin color. whichi isespecially
iked for brys fiai tho to f1vc ycears.

A sriIor blouse is made vith a .hield
frot, and the sildi as Citier tlImmlIe
i s m si th rows of bt arur ins
contrastosig colois. , r O lie.s bome

niaucal emblemn wvoied uplon It. Th'le

colhir of the blrusA isalo tiamned with
h,.id. Tir, co.atsof the vetee sitt ra.e
decoi.ated wNith b.tgiht buttons.

Oo sit of joke bie mlade it vestco
style. had adetacble colir of crasi

in whclh is a threai of blie. The ve.rt
ani cot were trnnted witit bands of

sriver colored iraid.
A greà toi deuko atit madea in the sameû

.,tvlo was fils-
i.. wts fi-

braidandu blito
pearl btntons.

A Scotch trix-
tiare in sailor
st.de has the

- dge of the col-
ar finisled
vit red anda
edcielird. Ar

embler Nas
wtorked tupon
the shield), and
also upon the
eft sIceve r-

bovetheelbow.
The sleeve is
rircshed by

Shis, fi.tia l'y
th1.uts foi.mn

Somsae of the
no %3cwol crash

rc.. .

s.t have .rdt.rihable coll.,rof woi,,to
pq«e, toui e si ý %,thà .& 11.4t %)haro Lm wi.

Ail th.t Je needed to change the e.uilr
Osat ltote tmiddy Sttts .s the pair of luong

toeris t/. reldace thue of kenee leingth
Tic bioulso as lecelopcd in exactly the
sameas. These long trotsrs fi. 0 e
widely at the bottom, to fait over the
shoe, at arr sorettnes, nthougih naot

so oftC,. wornî with the e-t f. ont.
A ittle later. nas sautes will agh

replace those of u, -1, bait the ýt.> le., % J11
remamii mulach th sa.. Thuths
kilo u4s and th....u1lui isenalbofa
est .sen, and thesu w.Ill br de% eloped,
Crash, limsen% dick, pque and %trilo'
Galateas. The collais vill ]lave f.v y
borders.

Atmîonig the novcities of the sesron for
oidr bras wsho.u s til j,, ksoto,r..cay
arc thedouh-brtosted ca s i te

Thest0 wIll lv mv os tic h,
wvaria ays.

Tam O'Shnters will contmnue to be t he
fLaoritelatsfoi smll .Ii a. Thevari-ts

in which tIt me bltouht rît elvt a
wide r.ngo of chosce vn. in the o.,

shiape.
Crash tamus withao h i a ci i:m-i
wiich is detrbale, thus aIllowtg s

crownr to ber wasedit,. Otber top det.,
sable are fi wite p.u,r and simlartr wash
fabrics.

A a,.m httlo saat dersgted for te
malll bW> isiheo rltui., made in

black vlvcIt, decorated vith silt bi.d
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and buttons (see Fig. 5). The stvlisi foli the pastry in thrCe roll it ont, tienj.tcket. izirmg -aidely !ii front, sets oli tho folna it again, aît roll it out once moi e.fuit blouso cf tu lain tiwith its broad Cat st me rotants, ty soin of tho appiosailor collar, tuis aid rulites of flane m- imixturo in the centro of .ai i oui, turnbroidery, ie clis at collar of whitici it over, damp
1 a tho iiaets ait th Cages toare wcornt over the nck iia -ôtcienstic-together.

at sievces Of the jacket; Brush over ith white of
wiaici la simply siapetd egg ai a little cliteaawath cisoulder ai utter- stigar. iaLo for aboutaca seama. Th fronts 20 minutcs.

.as ateiseld in iointi
i.tipls that have stiraight Mattan Puddig.-Re-
Ilpper cages ai closn at quitedt: The tuîder part
ths acck. Ti sleeves of of the shoulder of mut-

citaiOitiblo sdtht, oat tait, alt loa al 't
ilhe shol.i.nOc tL osts "b 'y, Seasolinig, Suct'rhe sites t taice ta clatis rut

aie littet by insido ad crint.
oaiesi te seains and i letho -Cut th m t-

clo-e at the sides, insido ton i to ie.it peces, 'Lan
iat the top, bemis.i · the kine3sandcutthem

,roda fi seith uttgtwac, taou tho
b·s to.attaci to buttons . meat siith a tablespooni-

ont the underwaist.i . • fua of flour, s teaspoonftil
elvet or velveteon iof ct, and ait a tea-

t.ikes h ieaoe at ser- nîpoon111ut cf pepper mixed
vaccablo suits, whil less to;,ether. 'lake somo
t:ctentiois tweet, chev- ta..,ta wii lb. of flour,

ici. Viacitnaiaitcloti suits il /n. cf chopped tact,
arc iansti>y iesusattrctive. n'saît, adai sifiicienit water
For bloics in this styie, to inako the pastr". Citentabric, perca.m'n..to:i's'iit ofil onc.th'id. roll cit the
or tineni, ia stripe, fig- remaiuider. une tat casedt

"re, checkeid o plain col- pbnaiiait-vb.sm teith it.
,aor wsite arr ehosei. puiitihement.andtî about

'titheecation tay tc as hla pat of stock, a
1L.an et ns laboraite as tte fincho tepars-

Theirta. Thewisemother . eatmoaa itnia siroom.
wii iieco'enizo tle vaiue Lutcerviathtioaistrv lut
of just ucha psattern, as oside. Tie a scaaleil andt
it as Cioe cf te niewest rit 5. lioreda cioth over. aitastyles or sinti boys. Loi for 2& hotir. Serve

l'o take this stit for a le> ait the the puataag it the l.ai wsiait a stiff ser-
mseditn sizo nll re'qutire cite itad one- viette t%% cted àcou.

ft ands f at.faotr-iiictville w Potato Chips -Prepare the t'otttoes as
tweanao in ti .aeds of titi nsix-ce for boiling, cit tiei ato titan ctes,

taî s.ld nanacniai ni> ti 4a13' alese i a cIeian cicth, and fr bmch wi o materia. - deep fhot fat titi a cire brown color.
Seve in a tact aisl with a inte salt

Simple Recipes for Tasty Dishes. spatraktld over thein.
altion SaUC.--Refiieii . pantof tlan Latte Cmsqcea,-ieuiral tin cf
wi:te satcae, I 0nins. iniaten, il n7c, ni bian, t ci. of flatte,
NI\etIot -Blaita Ithi onione b> ptattin gnaî ct tt, t ci of mail, cia

themt ait cold water ciai nllowmtig them pCIpr, sal cIar, C9 ana brnat
to cmtie a tahe boil, than pat thn into Crumb".

fian- cotl watet andi let theim boit talituciti -Met tue Latier in n -
i hich n, ill tao lia about an hour. pn'iaanit the lcte tii tic isik ant

i tihem fintn ad iad them te the sectes, star titi th acastaîne ttiisat
wesite sauce. tue tobstor, ana ta conte for c toit

Appi Puffs.-Reuired 2 lb of flouro, ne a n talab sace; teit t ota
Puff,-lispat pl[ten anten c hape st it a s, ceganat

oa. of sagainie, a pchic f lit, n;aaaose niit (ns aucun Ili dr t
tiater, treae ftour apples. ria.

.ieithod.-Peet, cote, sa latince the
-ipples, atî a littlo sigar and temoon Auuet Mançci't Puddiag. - Nletigot.-
l'aice Itlb alnth ain inagaarine into tlae CL alto cniaiiis ni to cali plain pla-
'ir. 'i suit at ai caPtaient t doit finLent, la. ditaoenasascie is

"a- the paste. Plat to Out ver> thitls. c grenteat bisic, poti nilit nisacna
tc afinMcnt cf th battt %ait, ocr t italnth baisait, Scatrn non tae



Betty Morton and the Archbishop.

Tme: mother of Arch.btl, Tait dicil
relicin lie ws thrce àears old, leavbsg

ham to the car of his nurse, iett) M.\i-
toi At thirtIei, ie wnt to the Elgig
biigh Acadlemesr wshici was a day

i.,si vnly. he vibos is.el at home, or
b.udedii in tie f.uniies of the citi, .so
that little Arclibali was, lko ail the
rest, throwi upon the sO 'ety of soei
erre ouitsidie the schoo!, ai ior himv it
was the companry of lietty. Mi ton.

Tire couro of stud5 nis verty severe
six hours' continuois work, bydai ami
as eanrymre ar night. rBut Tait rose
rapidi r to the ieai of iris class, thoutih
he lii not, like soie of tie oier piuils,
the Irenefit Of a prvato titor. He
scareely needed One. for Betty

e-d irmteria, Aimirrlertu.
red tioiughe she w she seeeid r
to serve tait purilpoise as nesl Il
asaniy other.

Ul uce to repeat his miem- .
orui/.Ltin lssonrsaloud,.id. r
Betty ldi the book cluse te '
her eyrs, diiligently followii;
eeery weord as ie said par e

aft.r pige. Toier Lain w.is I
arr uinkiowetn langiuage, but i '
that scarcely maie a differ-

Ay," sio worli say, by
wyof encouragement, ''ait

inmin bu n1ht. 10 l t wor,,d

for %ni d,.drd ato se t. .
Tlien ther e would hte m sud-

ien lowering of tho book ndti
an onuniîrOnrs. "N.0 111 lts

kner tiat ie was wurvint.
Tliree acai. late, h. went

to ttiagow Urnivcers. Hecre
ucain Betty asrvccoisaii luim,
and sie not olry teied him
n th care, but vaie sure that
irs hours of studriy rwere tnot
itnterriptei.eccn reprulsingh iris

ireids, n% ith inexorable firmr
ness, wihen they caie to the
door.

e wvas still a rioung rnosi
whenshdemt:uhu
ber illneiss lie iwis wrthr lier
constanitly. As the eid ap-
prhedriir, ire shirnsel a depthl-
of tenilerness whici nio ne r
had sispected beneath his
somowhatstrnexterior. Tire

tweo took the, Loris Supper " togetier,
aIl werv thei left a lone. Ail light

Led. and garu ber words ut eumfort. a.
sie coutld bear tii. .> the mrirînri
hrok. on News Year's day, she lied narth
her hand cl.tsped in ls.

A Lover of Animals.
Tmii:nn- are tew mIlve ith a :tronger

lovr 1lrrrrb sanal than thaist the
ittacror Wales. lr pecralt favo -
as nrclh ILs Rosid Hihnes, and tho

=roupofbeat sto )lin alleot ig
res arv her introuricei, aue among

t ie fmlest in tho Proc povsssro. At
the recent great Engrsh Dog bhow they
carrl off all the first limes.

Thu Prne s no mere bl er anl raiser
of amomals " throgh a detvs." liese,
as in il tiiiitns, lie is mot tloroughly
practcal, anda m.y r vto slto driffeient
a.iriculttural ani aimal shrons in Enig-
l.ind have been stiplse lwhnIî ihey

leariJ that the short, rntiluhi :1 man
whevilry s tmg anv m.tCerest

in the pocceeilngs uns Il. R. H.

M
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The Cigar he Didn't Smoke.
Of all the many interesting stories told

of and by the famous old man to whom
the United German Empire owes its
existence, none leaves a more pleasing
impression of the old soldier, statesman,
martinet and smoker.

After dessert, when coffee and cigars
were handed round: " Ah, yes," said
Bismarck, as he proceeded to light an
excellent Havana, " the value of a good
cigar is best understood when it is the
last you possess, and there is no chance
of getting another. At Koniggratz I
had onl one cigar left in my pocket,
Which [carefully guiarded during the
Whole of the battile, as a miser does his
treasure. I did not feel justified in using
it. I painted in glowing colors, in my
munid, the happy hour when I should
enjoy it after victory. But I had mis-
calculated my chances."

And how ? "
"A poor dragoon. He lay helpless,

With both arms crushed, moaning for
something to refresh him. I felt in my
Pockets and found that I had only gold,
Which would be of no use to him. But
stay-I had still my treasured cigar! I
ligfhted this for him and placed it between
his teeth. You should have seen the
Poor fellow's grateful smile! I never
enljoyed a cigar so much as that one I
didii not smoke."

Unexpeetedly Effecacious.

lev. S. Baring Gould, in the Sunday
Magazine, tells the following story:

A poor woman came to the parson of
the parish with the request:

" Please, pass'n, my ou'd sow be took
cruel bad. I wish now you'd be so good
as to come and say a prayer over hier."

"A prayer! Goodness preserve us!
cannot come and pray over a pig-a

P1g, my dear Sally-that is not possible."
"lier be cruel bad, groaning, and

Won't eat lier meat. If she died, pass'n,
Whativer shall we do i' the winter wi'out
b)acon sides and ham? Oh, dear! Do'y

on0w, pass'n--come and say a prayer over
y s0w."
" I really, really must not degrade my

sacred office, Sally. Indeed, I must
,lot.

" Oh pass'n, do'y now," and the goodcreature began to sob.
The parson was a tender-hearted man,and tears were too much. He agreed to

g0 to the cottage, sen the pig, and do
What he could.

Accordingly he visited the patient,which lay groaning in the stye.
The woman gazed wistfully at the

pastor, and waited for the prayer. Then
the clergyman raised his right hand,
pointed with one fini;er at the sow, and
said, solemnly: "If thou livest, O pig!
then thou livest. If thou diest, O pig!
then thou diest!"

Singularly enough, the sow was better
that same evening and ate a little wasti.
She was well and had recovered her
appetite wholly next day.

Now, it happenied some montis after
this that the rector felt very ill with a
quinsy that nearly choked him. He
could not swallow, he could not breathe.
His life was in imminent danger.

Sally was a visitor every day at the
rectory, and was urgent to see the sick
man. She was refused admission, but
pressed so vehemently that finally she
was suffered just to see him; but she was
warned not to speak.

She was conducted to the sick room and
the door thrown open. Then she beheld
her pastor lying in bed, groaning, almost
in extremities.

Raising her hand she pointed at him
with one finger, and said: "If thou
livest, O palss'in! then thou livest! If
thou diest, O pass'n ! then thou diest! "

The effect on the sick man was-an
explosion of laughter that burst the
quinsy, and his recovery.

Tortured by Drops of Water.
Oxmn of the Chinese modes of punish-

ment, especially wlen a confession is
wanted from a criminal, is to place him
where a drop of water will fall upon one
certain spot in his shaven crown for
hours, or days if necessary. The torture
this inflicts is proved by an experience of
Sandow, the strong man. When he
was in Vienna a few years ago a school-
teacher said that he would not be
able to let a half-litre of water drop upon
bis hand until the measure was ex-
hausted. A half-litre is only a little
more than a pint. Sandow laughed' at
the very idea of his not being able to do
this. So a half-litre measure was pro-
cured, and a hole drilled in the bottom
just sufficient to let the water escape
drop by drop.

Then the experiment began. Sandow
laughed and chatted gaily at first, The
school-master kept count upon the num-
ber of drops. At about the200th Sandow
grew a little more serious. Soon an ex-
pression of pain crossed his face. With
the entrance into the third hundred his
hand began to swell and grow red. Then
the skin burst. The pain grew more
and more excruciating. Finally, at the
420th drop, Sandow had to give up and
acknowledge himself vanquished.



The Producing Interest in Australia as seen by our Correspondent
and others.

TuE season thus far has been the most
peculiar one we have yet experienced in
the Colonies; you will probably think
we have a good many peculiar seasons
here. January, which is usually the
hottest month in the year, proved to be
almost a winter month this time, with
the heaviest rainfall throughout the
Colonies that has been recorded for some
thirty or forty years past. February
and March have been exceedingly dry,
and at the present moment the country
is so dry and the ground so hard, that
seeding operations are almo at a stand-
stili.

As soon as the rain fell iii January
farmers started plowing and seeding
operations, which is about two months
earlier than usual, and a month or so
ago the prospects of a large crop being
sown under favourable conditions were
of a most promising character. Since
the last rains, however, the weather has
been dry and sunless, excepting the last
few days, which have been slightly
warmer. The moisture in the ground
has again all been mopped up by drying
winds, and seeding operations have for
the present been brought to a standstill.
Muèli of the early put-m seed has not
germinated as yet, and, unless it gets
moisture ere long, it will either rot or
malt, and not come up at all. The ground
is now so very dry that farmers are, of
course, afraid to sow any more seed until
rain comes. It is not too late, by any
means, for sowing with the assurance of
obtaining heavy yields. As a matter of
fact, in ordinary years the months of
April and May are generally considered
the best time for putting in wheat in the
northern districts, but the late dry
seasons that have been experienced have
shown that early sowing is an advan-

tage, and for this reason growers are,
perhaps, more impatient than usual
about getting in the seed this year. So
far there is not the least occasion for
alarm. A large area of land is ail inreadiness to receive the seed, and it only
requires a good shower to put everything
riglit. It generally rains about Easter.

Fortunately, the scason is provng
favourable to the aroducing intersts in
the southern and north-eastern portions
of the colony. There is plenty of grass
in the Western District, while in Gipps-
land it was never more abundant at this
time of the year. A South Gippsland
farmer writes that " the weather during
last mointh bas continued unusually
favourable for graziers. Althougli a
trifle on the cold side occasionaluy, we
shall all remember this 1897 autumn as
the best ever experienced, even in this
favoured province, and, although sup-
plies of milk are slightly diminishing
now, we have had a long innings this
season, and have reaped a fair harvest.
We are all too ready to find fault with
the railway management, so it is only
just to give credit when it is deserved,
ant at the present tirne the department
are offering facilities for trucking our
various products, except in the matter of
timber, such as we neyer cxpected to re-
ceive. There is muc to be done yet in
this direction, but it is pleasant to record
substantial progress." This is more
cheering than the news that as mlately
been received from the north and north-
western districts, wherc water-carting is
the rule, and stock are famishing for
the want of a bite to eat. Wat inakes
the situation so bad in t.e Wihaera is
the great scarcity of straw, as werl as
grass and water.

Melbourne, April 8th.



A Timely Hint.
N the Province of Ontario alone over 500

general stores and furniture dealers act
f as collecting agents for a large bedding
heatory in Montreal. In Manitoba there areviearly one hundred, and so on in every Pro-

casie. Each of these has instructions to paycor for all feathers brought to his store, ac-e1ding to a schedule of prices, posted in full
rea so that every one can see it. If you, whoMis his notice, have any feathers for sale andish to know who is your nearest collector of
y tr-y feathers (goose, duck, hen or turkey),3'1 can find it out by dropping a card to the
ar sKA FEATHER AND DOWN COMPANY, the

2 est collectors of geese feathers in Canada,
uY Street, Montreal.

• 1897 -

-IMPROVED-
SEEL WIRE TRACE CHAINS

MADE HEAVIER AND STRONCER FOR 1897.
EVERY CHAIN CUARANTEED.

ALWAYS ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
FDIN-IN-a's c: r.a^s

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLO
AND FARM

PROMPT SmIPMENT GUARANTEED

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION
CLiTON, oNT. 6

FREE CIFT TO SHEEPMEN.
ble Book Premium to rurchasers of COOPER

IP between April 1 and July 1: "TuHE DiSEASES
iTHEIR PREvENTION AND CURE,' 65 ages.WILLIAM CO PER NEPHEWS,,end ree pt or say where

't ocal rust canotsu pl. send *2 for 100-et to EVANS & SONS, Toronto or Montreal.

rARM LOANS
?armers having first-class security to offer can
secure MONEY AT LOW RATES by apply-
Ing to

LONG, Mgr, CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BRANTFORD
-LV-A.]STIZEKD

STEEL
WIND=
MILLS

For POWER and PUMPING
with PATENT ROLLER

and BALL BEARINGS

Our Ideal Wind-lillIs have made a great
name throughout Canada, and are unsurpassed
for quality or power. They are the onlyWheels with the Patent Roller and Ball Bear-
ings, and the only power mills absolutel-- safe,for they cannot ru-n away. Send fori illus-
trated circular.

A SAMPLE LETTER.
Eî.ona ., February 27th, 1896.

Messrs. Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont
GENTLEMEN,-Have had a 12 foot wheel put up on myharn and it lias more than met our highest expectations.

Besides the saving of horse flesh the ease of putting It Into work for occasional use, niakes it far superior to horse,or indeed, any other power for a farmer. The appliance
for putting Lt into the wind and regulating the velocItyIs an especlal advantage to ILt. The wheel Is entirely sat-isfactory for pulplng roots, for grlndlng grain, cuttlngcorn, hay, or straw, and we ase find that It 15e qual toabout 6-horse power for sawing wood with the circularsaw. In faet I would not be without it under any con-
sideration as t saves us money every day and is ln everyrespect a satlsfactory contrivance.

Yours respectfully,
MOSES AUGER.

THE CELEBRATED

"MAPLE LEAF
CRINDER"
Ten-inch reversible plates,
relief springs, bail bearing
plates, shake feed, grinds fine
and fast. Send for circulars,
and mention this paper.

We also make and sell high
grade Beekeepers supplies and
the Weed new process, extra

quality foundation.

OOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., L1 .
BRANTFORD, OAN.



MASSEY-ILIRRLS ILLUSTRA TED.

1E 5 WISE.

TRUE TO lIS PRINCIPLES.

FIRST TRAMP.-COme, Weary, wiy dont yer set
down ?

SECoND TRAM.-ANv! It's too much work ter git
Up ag'in.

THE CIGAI UISET HM.

A man was in a very bad way of health. After
anxious thoughthe deterinited to consult a doctor.
The latter, alter a most minute examination, pro-
nounced the patient to be suffering from a severe
form of dyspepIsia, and prescribed for him accord-
ingly. I-le was very particular in giving full
directions as to diet-a light breakfast: cup of
cocoa, dry toast and other simple fare; plain
dinner: chop, no potatoes, glass of (laret, and only
oneeigar per day. He wasmost carefulto impress
the fact upon the patient's mind that the one cigar
should never be exceeded.

The patient w-ent away, and returned in a week
wprse than ever. The doctor vas nonplussed.
Upon inquiries he found that the ian had most
faithfully carried out all his instructions to the
letter.

I know' what it is," relied the mait of mei-
eine ; " you've had more than one cigar a day. It's
the smoking that's done it."

" Yes, I know that, doctor; it's the smoking.
But I've only had one cigar at a time, a nd that was
quite etougli, for I iever smîoked iii y life until
you told me to."

PARTY AT THE DOOR.-Ts the lady of the house
in? CooK.--I'm wan ofthimn, suri."

APPLICANT.-What does a marriage license cos ?
CLEK.-Well, really, it's hart to tell tili you've
tried one for tifteen or twenty years.-

CUMso.-Well, Johitue, how do vout like vour
new teacher ? JoHîNNY.-Not mucnh. Site doit't
know anything. To-day she asked me w'ho dis-
covered Àmerica.

"Now,sir,"said the professor of medicine, "you
mny tell me to wltat class of maladies insomia
btelongs."

" hy-er," replied the imedical student, it's a
contagious disease."

"I never heard it so described. Where did you
learn of this?"

" From experlence. Whenever my neighbor's
dog cant't sleep, I' just as wakeful as ie is.'

TEACiiER. - What part of speech is "kiss"?
ENTIRE CHoRUS oF GIRL.-A conjunttiont.

TEACiiER.- Tommy, if you gave your little
brother nitte sticks of candy and then took away
seven, what would that make? ToMMY.-It wouid
make hint yell.

" What time is It, my lad ? " asked an A merican
traveller of a sttail Irish boy who was driving a
couple of cows home from the fields.

" About twelve o'clock, sir," replied the boy.
"1 thougit it was more."
"It's never any more here," returned the lad, lit

surprise, "It just begins at one again."

WIDOW (who has received news of her hus-
band's demise in the far West.-And how did poor
William meet his death? WESTERN FRIENi.-
He didn't meet it at all ma'aim. The boys iad
ter chase iii ten miles before they could catch
him and put the rope round his neek.

" How is it that you are always it debt? You
should be aslamîîed'of yourself."

SCote, now, don't he too hard on a fellow; you
would perhaps be in debt, too, if yon were it inmy
place.'

What place?"
Able to get credt."

HAs your son any special talent? " asked one
mati.

" Yes " replied the other, " I thintk he's an in-
ventor.'

"Has he invented many things?"
"Yes; iost of them reasons why I should give

him ioney."

JUD)GE (to prisoner).-We are now going to read
to you a list of your former contvictionts." >ti-
SoNER.-In that case(,c perhaps your lordship will
allow me to sit down. '

AN EARLY MORNING REFLECTION.

Here coues the ian I've been laying for.'

MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED
An Independent lllustrated Journal of News and

Literature for Rural Homes.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY THE MASSEY PRESS.

PROF. SCurB, - - - - Editor-in-Chief.
FRtANK VIPoo, - - - Acting Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To all parts of Canada and United States, On1Y

50 Cents Per Annum, postage prepaid. Stanpts
taken.
Alwa ys address:

MASSEY PR ESS, 927 King St. W.,
Toronto, Canada.



Ontario Ladies' College.
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

lit this practical age a College is judged byits advanced edituational facilities, calculated
th fit a young lady when necessary to supportherself; also by the typ>e of refined, ChristianWornanhood likely to be developed. Parentsand guardians are respectfully asked to makeiluiries respecting the standing of the O.L.C. e can eut your 1897 fence account just ln haif. Wefl these respec'ts. Do notforget the m agnificent miles of it te at P rie a i o arth.GFeuh

tipe organ recently placed in the new concert Seud for prices.
hall. ply for calendar to TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO.Rev. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal. 221 River St. TORONTO, ONT.

TRIAL TRIP OFFEMR.
A UI>Y oF THIs EXCELLErNT

- PHOTO-ENCRAVING -
OF THE

NEW LIBERAL CABINET
SIZE 21 x 28 INCHES. IN THREE COLORS.

REGULAR PRICE, 500., ANDTHE WEEKLY GLOBE AND FOR 3
CANADA FARMER MONTHS.

FOR 4(0 CENTS.
Ask your Local Agent or
Postmaster, or send direct toTHE OLOBE,
DAILY GLOBE, • $6.00
8ATURDAY GLOBE. 1.50 TORONTO, CAN.
WEEKLY GLOBE, - I.00

The "FO$O BRIGJ1T" Wood (ookg Stoe.

Designed and Built for the

~~R~~~N~ 0 0I Irfh fr
who wants the best article of the kind possible
to be produced. HCavy, Massive and Substai-
tial, Convenient and Beautiful, enbodying all
the known features of utility, many of them
patenitel and can be fouind no where else.

See your Dealers or Write the Makers.

SUCK'S STOVE WORKS, Brantford, Ont.
We are Originators and Sole Makers of the Celebrated "HAPPY THOUGHT"

Range, a Guarantee of our Ability in Stove Building.



..BINDER TWINE..
Farmers, think twice before you order a Brand that is

unknown to you.
Don't buy a Twine bocause it has a fancy name-it don't

denote quality.
There will bc lots of inferior Twine offered you this year.
Don't b. deoeived into buying a poor Twine.
You cannot afford to use a poor Twine. Can you 2
Thon save time, money and temper by buying only those

well-known and popular Brand....

RED CAP AND
- - BLUE RIBBON

Sold at lowest prices, consistent with QUALITT & LENGTI
Their names are household words.
Thoir qualities are reliable and unequalled.
They are known to every Farmer.
They are praised by overybody.
They are made of the beat materials
Dy experienced PAID workmen.
By a Company of long standing

And made specially for

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,'
And can be supplied by

ANT OF TEEZI AGENTS TEROUGEOUT CANADb



GRASS CUTTING.....
Will very soon commence and from present indications in most

c sections of Canada there will be a phenomenal crop. Look to your

Mower; is it in good repair? Is it wise to face the heavy Grass
and Clover crop of '97 with an old style machine ? Look at this

splendid line of Roller and Ball Bearing Mowers.

TORONTO MOWER No. 2.
Years of liard service in every

section of country ,on allkinds of
TORONTO MOWER latin, have shown the wonderful

NoN 2.rTonor ro MoWER to be a machine of marvellous capa-
city, great duraiility , and to have the greatest flexibility
and adaptability of any Mower ev-er made. The ouly
two Gear Wheels on this niachine are illustrated above.

. There arc thousanîds upoii thousanidfs of happy possessors
of Totno M(OWERS.

2 BRANTFORD MOWERS are splendid BRANTFORD No. 3 MOWER.
cutters. They have made a good repu-
tation for themselves the world over.
Every point in their construction hasceived careful and thoughtful consideration.

The Cutter Bar is in everv sense a Floating Bar, and
perfectly flexible, following tlie unevenness of the

ruejlld surface and saving all the crop. The adjust-
al ts are very eonmplete. The range of tilt is illustratedl

BRANTFORD BIG B. MOWER BRANTFORD MOWER DRIVE WHEELS
ar e broad face and high enough

JUST WHAT IS to eusure light running. Four
REQUIREO ON ALL Pawls work in 27 teeth.

LARGE FARMs. The ROLLER BEARINGs add to
the li fe of the machine and lighten
the draft. These are not cheap
Mowers, and as they cost more
money to build, mnust of necessity

price than conuniion good;.

BRANTFORD MOWER BATODN.4MWR
CARRYINC SPRINC AND FooT LiFT

AtuvooArEs OF A

This new Foot REAR CuT MACHINE
Lift adnits of
raising the Bar ADMIRABLE MOWER.
luiside or out-
side, or both, as

MasseyRHarris Co.U LtdMH
TORONTO, CANADA.



BAIN
ARE ALL RICHT.

FARM AND FREICHT

WAGONS
r

'I

IFARM WAGONS, FREIGHT
Wheel Farin Trucks, Platf
Log Trucks, Spring Lorr

One-Horse Wagons, &c., &c., &c.

WAGONS, LOW
orm Farm Trucks,
ies, Dump Carts,

HAY AND STOCK RACK.

RACK AS ADJUSTED FOR IAULING HAY, STRAW, OR CORNSTALKS.

Baih Wago)s art sold by Massey-tHarris AgcQts Everywqre.

BAIN WAGON CG., Ltd.
Woodstock, Ont.



ALL EYES ARE
PAT'D 1893, '95, AND '97.

ON THIS INVENTION .
HARVESTING PEAS

HE CENUINE TOLTON PEA HARVESTER WITH NEW PAT. BUNCHER AT WORK
Harvesting in the nost complete manner from 8 to 10 acres per day.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.
OUR MOTTO: "NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD."

0o Drillüig of Holes in Mower Bar or inside Shoe. Harvesters to suit al kinds of Mowers.A Wrench is ail that is required to attach it. Give your order to any of our Local Agents, or8enT them direct to

TOLTON BROS., Cuelph, Ont.
BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The managers of Dr. Barnardo's Homes willle glad to receive applieations from farmers or
others for the boys whoin it is proposed to send
Out from England li several parties during the
comliig season. All the young immigrants will
have passed through a period of training in the
English Homes, and will be carefully selected with
a view to their moral and physical suitability for
Canadian life. Full particulars as to the termsaid conditions upon which the boys are placed
Inay be obtained on application to MI. ALFRED
B4. OWEN, Agent, Dr. Barnardo's Homes, 214 Far-
]"Y Ave., Toronto.

li Dese8
OR A HANOSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

T P-to-date, full of interesting informa-
send to

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
A Pn a BROCKVILLE, ONT.

The Aylmer Spray Pump Leads
.ee the greatest testimonial awarded any puip in Amer.iV.38 now used by theGovernment of Ontario forits Experînental Work. A]-most one-half this number

ealled for, for this year'swork. Remember the num-
ber Is 38c»-anti the AylmerPump ho sit and heads the
list.

HOLD ON! LOOK HERE!The Dominion Governmîenît
at Ottawa, for two years lias
used only the Aylmer Pumpand ordered another this
spring. They send us thefinest testimonial possible.

We prize the
same as it wasunsolicitew.

Oh ! hold on !
look here ! Do
you know with
one of the

AYLMER PUMPS
you (o not liaveto strain your so-
hutions inito your FATNT
barrel, and so far SPA PMPhas shown to be
the Most Durable
andEasiestWork-
ing PumIp In the
Market.

Don't fail to write for one of our
Catalogues before buying.

Tbe AyInr<r Iror Works
AYLMER, ONT.



ARMSTRONG
JUMP S€AT
CARRIA6E...

RooInv, Coinfortabl (arriage foi four or five passengers, and adjusts instantly as a Single SeatBlig Y- Stl-oiiglY coflstrncted, handsoinelv- finislied, easy riding. Purchase an IlArmstrong"'and e assured of up-to-date Stvle and undoubted durability. For sale by ail leading CarrnageMakers and -Dealers. Catalogue free on application.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. Co.,
LAST OH

BREAK IN PR

CUELPH,
CANADA.

5,000
2,000
1,000
2,000
1,000
3,000
2,500

THE MONTH 0F MAY is the best plantinîg month of the year and we willGuarantee to Purchasers the Growth of ail Nursery Stock purchased from 00and Planted during the Month. Our location is much later than that OfNurseries to the south of ours-hence we do this advisedly.

APPLE TREES (First-class, best sorts), 10 cents each Worth doublePLUM TREES (First-class, best sorts), 20 cents each, worth treble.CHERRY TREES (First-class, best sorts), 20 cents each, worth treble.PEAR TREES (First-class, best sorts), 20 cents each, worth treble.PEACH TREES (First-class, best sorts) 12 cents each, Worth double.OURRANTS, 3 cents each, worth treble.
HARDY GRAPE VINES, 10 cents each, worth treble.

GOOSEBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES RHUBARO,&c., at corresponding Low Prices, and a host of ORNAMENTAL TREES, FLOWERINOSHRUBS. BOSTON IVY, and other Hardy Climbers, Hardy Moss, H. P. and Climbing Roses, Hardy >hloxe•
EVERGREEN TREES.-One 1reat speclalty with ls, viz, Norway Spruce, twice transplanted, froIn8 lin 1î ýs to 5 l'ct taii, lîrices fro:ni cent to 50 cents each ; bushy, stout, good liealthy color-jo other such 1vai1e fiCaida. White Spruce--ditto--Fine blocks of AnnoRVIT. (White Cedar), Too THUMr ad YR MIDAleS

AnnonvIir s, ArsTRIAN PINES, and SCOTCn PINES.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.-rders byi mail as carefuilv iilled as if burehasers -were ersoîîa"lypresent, We pack tocarry safely 100,) Miles, and make no charge for packingwihen cash is received before Ship ut'

THE LESLIE NURSERIES, Queen St. E.
CITY OFFICE:-4 LOMBARD ST., - . • TORONTO@j

ANGE WHO'S AFRAID ?
SPRINC, 1897.
ICES. SEE OUR GUARANTEE.



Garden Scufflers...
OW are you fixecd? Are yoiu trying to get on

without one of these Scuñiers? It's a, simall
tool but a big money saver cand you should

certainly have oie. Doii't h)ly soine other iake
because it's cheaper, foi you will want a Verity in
the end.. .........

VERITY
No. I Horsit Hoe

and Cultivator.
RIGGED WITH SEVEN DIFFERENT STYLES OF

ATTACHMENTS.

J8i IllIisled with 1 Lever, 5 Standards, 5 Diamond or Oval Points, 2 Short Hillers, andtostavel Blade. Long Hlillers furnislhet, if desired. lade of hest quality Steel. Strong enoughtan(1 immense strain. Light and easy to handle. By use of Lever the width can be instantistl asily changed while in motion. Standards are lollow Steel, pressed to a shape that wil1ter iei seatest strain, and are giaranteed not to bend. Al blades are of thehighest qualityIîered steel. ? r fti ihs ult

VERITY
o. 2 Horse Hoe

and Cultivator.
RGGED WITH SEVEN DIFFERENT STYLES

OF ATTACHMENTS.

eptaie as our No. 1, but witl two Levers, one foi clainging the width and oneto change the
t' el as to t'Il-n îasily at the end of the row. Botlh levers ojerated easily and while inStandards are lollow Steel and aljuîstable to any desired pitch. Diamond or Oval

4t tot frished as ordered. Both are reversible. The Short Hillers are reversible, and can be
Shighow the soil imiw< rds or outwards, as desired. A comilete tool. Handles are adjustableigjjt and can be inoved sidewise to clear berry busihes wlien passing between the rows.

ERITY PLOW Cfù BRANTFORD, ONT.
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